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AN ILLUSTRATED GUIDE FOR THE IDENTIFICATION OF GENERA AND S PECIES 
OF F ILAMENTOUS AQUATIC PHYCOMYCETOUS FUNG I FROM ILLINOIS 
INTROD.UCTI ON 
The term "fungi" , in its broade s t  s ens e , may b e  us ed t o  
describ e  a ll non- gr e en memb ers o f  the plant kingdom o th er than 
a few c o l orle s s  spec ies of a lga e , mos s e s , l iverw orts , and higher 
plants. S inc e the s e  organisms have in c ommon on ly the abs enc e of 
phot osynthe tic  pigments and s inc e they differ in many imp ortant 
morphol ogica l , cy t ol ogica l ,  and phy s iologic a l  charac teris t ic s , 
it  has bec ome.practice  t o  inc lude the " fungi" in thr e e  s epara t e  
D ivis i ons . Thes e  ma j or divis i ons of the plant kingdom ar e : 
1) the S chiz omy c ophy ta including the bacteria and r e la ted organisms , 
2) the Myxomy c ophy ta including the s ev eral different gr oups of 
s l ime molds , and 3) the Eumyc ophy ta or true fungi . In the res tricted 
s ense then , and a s  us ed herein , the term ''fungi" is limited to  thos e 
organisms included among the Eumyc ophy ta . 
The Eumy c ophy ta in turn may b e  subdivided int o a number of 
na tural cla s s es . In a c c ordanc e w ith our pr es ent sys t em of class­
ific a tion thes e  are : 1) Chy tr idi omycetes , 2 )  Hyphochy tr idiomy c e t e s , 
3) Oomycetes , 4) Plasmodiophor omy c e te s , 5) Zygomycetes , 6) Tr icho­
myc e t e s , 7) A s c omycetes , 8) Bas idi omycetes , and 9) Deuter omy c e te s  
o r  Fungi Imperfe c t i . In o lder sys tems of c la s s ifica tion the fir s t  
s ix of the ab ove cla s s es w e r e  a l l  inc luded in a s ingle clas s ,  the 
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Phy c omy c e t e s , a gr oup tha t ha s in c omm on only a s imple , non-
s epta t e , multinuclea t e  type C!f plant b ody. S ince the phy c omy c e t ous 
fungi have s o  little in c omm on and s ince inc luding such a he tero-
geneous gr oup of organisms in a s ingle class  tends t o  obs cure s ome 
very imp ortant differenc es  b e tween them , the s epara t i on of the s e  
fungi int o  s ix dist inct classes  h a s  r e c e ived w ide acceptanc e . 
. 
The nine cla s s e s  of true  fungi lis t ed above are  dis t inguished 
from one another largely up on deta ils of s exua l r epr oduc t i on 
and the na ture of the flage llated spor e , if pre s ent . 
The Chytridiomy c e t es and Oomy c e t e s  are  typ ica lly aqua t ic 
fungi a lthough in each c la s s  there are numer ous.spe c ies  tha t 
inhab it mois t s oil fr om which they may b e  readily is o la ted . 
The truly aqua tic  fungi are  well adapted t o  the ir envir onment 
s ince al l pr o duce motile c ells , z o osp ores  and/ or gametes , 
equipped with one or tw o  flagella . The Chy tr idiomy c e t e s  are  
unique in tha t a ll spec ies pr odu c e  uniflage lla t e  z o ospor e s  
and game t es . .  The s ingle  flagellum i s  o f  the whip la sh type  
and is  p o s ter i or ly a t t a ched . Most  chy trids are  unicellular 
a lthough there are a few speci e s  which develop a filament ous 
type of tha llus . Only thos e species  with filamentous tha lli 
will  be c ons idered her e in . Mos t chy trids are is ogamous , r epr oduc ing 
s exua l ly by the fus ion of ident ical motile gametes . A few spec ies , 
however , and part icular ly the filament ous members of the Chy tr i-
diomycetes  a r e  heterogamous , r eproduc ing s exua lly by the fus i on 
o f  game t e s  that are dis t inctly male  or fema l e . Only the 
filament ous chytrids b e l onging to t he·genera A l l omy c e s , Mono-
blepharis , and M onoblepha r e l la w ill b e  trea t ed her e in .  
The Hyphochy tridi omy c e t e s , a small gr oup of unicellular 
species , c,los ely res emble the chytrids in the ir l ife cycles 
and b ody f orms . They ar e unique , h owever , in the forma t i on 
of z o osp ores  tha t are  anteriorly uniflage.lla t e .  The s ingle  
flagellum is of the t ins el typ e  pr ovided w ith numer ous la t eral 
hair - l ike fibrils . S ince  there are no  known filam ent ous 
hyphochy trids , no further c ons idera t i on w ill b e  given t o  this 
gr oup of aqua tic  fungi . 
The Pla smodi ophor omy c e tes , s ometimes cal.led the par a s itic 
slime molds , are all obliga te  para s ites  of aqua tic vas cular 
plants , alga e , or o ther phy c omy c e t ous fungi . The ir inclus i on 
among the cla s s es of  phy c omy c e t ous fungi is n ow  a c c epted on 
the bas is of the ir phy c omy c e t ous l ife cycles  and type of 
z o osp or e . Mos t of  thes e  fungi form z o osporangial s tages tha t 
are typ ically phy c omy c e t ous and z o ospor e s  tha t are unequally 
b iflagella t e . Both flagella are  of the whip- lash typ e  and are 
anteriorly attached ; the l onger flagellum dir ected  p o s t er i orly 
and tra iling behind , the shor ter flagellum dir e c ted forward 
when the spor e  is in motion .  S ince there ar e n o  filamen t ous 
species  among the plasm odiophoraceous fungi ,  no  further 
c onsid er a t ion w ill b e  given to this gr oup of fungi . 
The Oomycetes are unique in tha t  all spec ies  pr oduce equally 
b iflagella t e  z o osp ores . The tw o flagella , one of the whip - la sh 
type and one of the t ins el  type , ar e a ttached e i ther anteriorly 
or laterally . Mos t species  are filament ous a l th ough a number of 
the more primitive O omycetes are  unicellular and r e s embl e  the 
chy trids in the ir form and s tructure . Only thos e aqua tic·species 
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w ith filamentous thall i will be  c ons ider ed her e in . A ll memb ers 
of the O omycetes  are  o ogamous. sexual repr oduc tion inv olves  the 
fus i on of a mal e  gametangium or antheridium w ith a female 
gametangium or o ogonium , the latter c onta ining one t o  s everal 
eggs . Motil e gametes  are  abs ent among the Oomycetes  • .  
The Zygomycetes , a gr oup of aplane t ic phy c omy c e t ous fungi ; 
. 
and the s o- cal led nhigher fungi TT bel onging t o  the A s c omycetes , 
Bas id i omycetes , and Deuter omycetes  (Fungi Imperfe c t i) are  
typically terrestrial fungi and are s tr ic tly n on- z o ospor ic . 
In e a ch of these  cla s s es , however , a t  lea s t  a few spec ies  
ar e  known to  oc cur , not  unc ommonly , a s  adventitious inhab itants 
of the aqua tic envir onment . One gr oup of Fungi Imperfe c t i  
c omm only r eferred t o  a s  the T'aqua tic  Hyphomy c e tes n ,  is o f  
particular interes t t o  s tudents of myc ol ogy . The s e  b izarre 
filament ous fungi c omple te the ir entire life cycles  submerged , 
gr owing in the vascular tis sues of dec omp os ing plant debris . 
They repr oduce a s exually by the f orma tion of highly -modified , 
many-armed conidia of var i ous types . Such non-motile a s exual 
spores  show a high degr e e  of a dapta tion t o  an aquatic mode  of 
existenc e . S ince the fungi menti oned ab ove  are s trictly n on-
z oospor ic no further c ons idera t i on w ill be given here in to the s e  
gr oups . 
The Tr ichomy c e t e s  are s imple , filament ous , phy c omycete- l ike 
organisms of uncer ta in affinities . Thes e  little-known fungi are  
always found a s s oc iat ed w i th var ious aqua t ic ar thr op ods , the ir 
filament ous thalli a ttached t o  the exter ior or in the dig e s t iv e  
tra ct  o f  the living hos ts . Species  of Tr ichomy c e tes  will n ot be 
c ons idered herein .  
In the s trict  s ens e , the term "wa t er mold" is us ed t o  
ref er only t o  th os e filament ous Oomycetes  inc luded in the 
order S aprolegniales . The Oomycetes , in addi t i on ,  include 
the orders L eptomitales  and Per onosporales , many spec ies  of 
which are filament ous and z o ospor ic , and are frequently found 
in the s ame hab ita ts as s aprolegniace ous spec ies . The Lepta-
mitales clos ely r e s emble the S apr olegniales in the general 
development and appearanc e of  the thallus and the diplane t ic 
(dimorphic) na ture of th e z oospor e s . They differ , h owever , 
in th e forma t ion o f  regularly c ons tricted hypha e and pedicellat e  
reproduc tive s truc tures , charac ter is tics  that are  diagnos t ic for 
all leptomitac e ous fungi . The s e  fungi , w ith the excep t i on of the 
g enus Ap odachly e lla , form o ogonia with a s ingle o ospore and the 
c ontents of the o ogonium are  clearly differentiat ed int o  o oplasm 
and periplasm . The la tter char a c t er i s t ic is shar e d  by the 
Peronosp ora.le s  t o  which the lep t omitac e ous fungi are als o 
r e la t e d . The Per onosporales may b e  r egarded a s  the "amphib ians " 
of the fungus w orld ; many spec ies are  s tric tly terr e s tr ia l  and 
tend t oward a paras itic mode of exis t enc e ; other spec ies ar e 
s tric tly aquatic and the s e  may b e  para s itic or sapr ophy tic ; 




w ill b ehav e  a s  z o osporic species  when exposed  t o  an aqua t ic 
envir onm ent . The Per onosp orales are  unique in tha t the z o ospores 
are cleaved out w i th in a delic a t e  evanesc ent ves icle formed at 
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the mouth of the z o osporangium or if f orme d  w ithin the z o osp orangium 
d ischarg ed int o the ves icle prior t o  r eleas e .  The frenz ied milling 
about of the z o osp ores  w ithin th e ves icle is diagn os t ic for 
the peronosp or a c e ous fungi . 
In the broad s ens e and a s  the t erm is used here the wa t er 
molds t o  j e·cons idered her e in inc lude not only the Sapr olegnia les 
but a ls o  the fi lament ous Lep t omita les (inc luding the genera 
L eptomitus , Ap oda chlya , and Ap odachly e lla) , the aqua t ic 
Per onospora les  (including the genera Pythium , Pythioge t on ,  
Phy t ophthora , and Z o ophagus) , and those  f ilament ous 
chy tr idia c e ous fungi b e l onging to the genera Allomy c e s , 
Monoblephar is , and Monob lepharella . 
Alth ough the vegeta t ive  featur e s  of my celia l  and 
z o osporangia l development are  generally regar de d  as t o o  
variab le for us e in spec ific taxonomic s tudie s , it  is pre c is e ly 
the s e  fea tur e s  tha t are us ed t o  dis t inguish and s epar a t e  the 
var ious genera of aqua tic filament ous phy c omy c e t ous fungi . The 
f ollow ing key with a c c ompany ing figures  may be used to dis t inguish 
the genera and species  of thos e aqua tic  filament ous Oomy c etes  
known t o  occur in  I llinois . All other aqua t ic filament ous 
phy c omy c e t ous fungi from I llinois are  c ons ider ed as an a ddendum 
t o  this paper . 
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Key t o  the G enera of Aqua tic 
F ilamentous O omycetes  fr om Illinois  
l .  Primary z o osp or e s  l ib erated  fr om the z o osp orangium t o  sw im 
a c tiv�ly away without prior encys tment (as in Py th i ops is or 
S apr olegn ia) . 
l .  Pr imary z o ospor e s  l iberated fr om the z o osporangium t o  ency s t  
. 
a t  the orifice (a s in Achly a) ; or primary z o osp ores  encys t ing 
7 
2 
within the z o osp orangium pri or t o  libera t i on (a s in D ictyuchus) . 
2 .  Primary z o ospor e s  l ib erated fr om the z o osp orangium t o  sw im 
act ively away without prior ency s tment , la ter t o  s e ttle 
down and t o  germina te  direc tly t o  form hyphae ; z o ospor-
4-
ang ia t ending t o  b e  more spher ical than el onga te  (fig . 1) • .  
Py thiops is 
2. Pr imary z o ospor e s  liberated  from the z o osporangium t o  sw im 
a c t ively away w ithout prior encys tment , la ter to  ency s t, 
the cysts germinating to give r is e  t o  s e c ondary z oospores ; 
z o osporangia elonga te  (figs . 10, 2 3 ) . • . . • . . . 
3. Z oosporangia differentiat e d  fr om and of greater diame ter than 
the sub tending hyphae ; z o ospor e s  formed in mor e than one r ow 
3 
in the z oosporangium (fig . 10) • . . . . •  S apr olegnia 
3. Z oosp orangia undifferent iated fr om and. of the s ame diameter as 
the sub tending hyphae ;  z o osp ores  forme d  in a s ingle r ow in the 
z o osporangium (fig . 2 3) . • • • L ep t olegn ia 
4-. Primary z o ospores l iberated fr om the z o osporangium t o  encys t 
a t  the orifice (figs . 2 6 ,  33) later germinat ing t o  give r i s e  
to s e condary z o ospor e s  . . 
• • . • . • • • • . • . s 
�. Primary z o ospores  ency s t ing w ithin the z oosporangium pri or 
t o  liber a t i on, later t o  germina t e  directly by germ tubes 
thr ough the wall of the z o osporangium (fig . 71) or by the 
forma t ion of s e c ondary z oospor e s  tha t escape thr ough the 
wall of the z oosporangium (fig . 79) or by the forma tion 
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of s e c ondary z o ospores tha t  escape foll ow ing the deliq­
ues c ence of the z o osp orangial wall (fi g .  73 ) . • . . . • 7 
5 .  Z oosporangia undifferentiated fr om and of the s ame diame ter a s  
the sub tending hypha e ;  pr imary z o osp or es formed in a s ingle 
r ow in the z o osp orangium (fig . 2 6 ) . • • • • . • . Aphanomyc e s  
5.  Z o osp orangia differentiated  fr om and of gre at er diame ter than 
the sub t ending hypha e ;  primary z o ospor es formed  in more than 
one r ow in the z o osp orangium (figs . 3 3 , 68 )  • • • • • • • . 6 
6. All of the primary z o osp or e s  ency s t ing in a·spherical 
clump a t  the mouth of the z o osp orangium (fig . 33)  • • • . . 
Achlya  
-6. S ome of the primary z o ospor e s  encys ting in an irregular 
clump at the mouth of the z o osp orangium ; s ome of the 
primary z oospores sw imming a c t ively away la ter to ency s t  
(fig . 68 )  • • . • • • • • Pr o t oachly a 
7 .  Oog onium c onta ining more than one egg (fig . 72 , 7�) 8 
7 .  Oog onium c onta ining a s ingl e  e gg (fig . 8 0) . 
• • • . 10 
8. Encys ted primary z o ospores  germinat ing direc tly by germ 
tubes which pene tra te  the z o osp orangial wall (fig . 71). 
Aplanes 
8 . Encysted primary z oospores geri:n ina t ing by the format i on of 
motile s ec ondary· z o osp or es (figs . 73, 79) 
• • • • • 9 
9. Encys ted pr imary z o ospor e s  liberated by the deliquesc ence 
9 
of the entire z o osporangial wall (fig . 73) . 
. • . . . • • . 
. · Thraus t o theca 
9. Ency s t e d  pr imary z o osp ores  l iberated by the deliquescenc e of 
only the apical p or t i on of the z o osp orangial wall (fig . 7 7) . •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calyptralegnia 
1 0 . Mycelium c ons is t ing of w ell- developed , branched hyphae; 
s ec ondary z o ospores  emerging thr ough the z oosporangial 
wall leaving behind a netw ork of primary z o osp or e cys t  
walls (figs . 79) • • • • • • • • • • • • D ictyuchus 
1 0 . My celium c ons is t ing of depaupera te , sparingly branched 
hypha e ; primary z o osp or e  cy s ts lib er a t ed by the deliq­
ues c ence of  the z o osp orangial wall to fl oa t fre e  pri or 
to  the emergenc e of  motile s ec ondary z o ospor e s  (fig . 90) 
or motile s e c ondary z o osp or e  s tage ent irely lacking 
(fig . 99) 
· 11. ·Encys ted primary z o ospor e s  f orme d  in more than one r ow in the 
11 
z o osp orangium (fig . 93) • • • • • • • • • Brevilegnia 
11 . Ency s t e d  pr imary z oospor e s  formed in a s ingle r ow in the 
z oosporangium (fig . 99) . • • • • • • • • • • Ge olegnia 
G enus: Py th i op s is de Bary 
B ot .  Z e itung , 4-6: 609. 1888. 
The genus Py thiops is was e s tab lished to include a small 
group of wa ter molds of unique characteris t ics  and of infrequent 
occurr ence .  Is ola tes of  Py th i ops is pr oduce  z o osp or e s  of the 
primary type  only . These  ar e f ormed in z o osp orangia tha t are  
short and plwnp , tending t o  be  mor e spher ical than el onga t e , 
and are usually provided w ith a dis t in c t  apical pap illa e . 
S ec ondary z o osp orangia develop on short lateral s talks fr om 
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b elow and tend t o  f orm in clus t ers . Z oospor e  dis charge is 
saprolegnoid ; the pr imary z o ospor e s  sw im a c t ively , encyst , and 
germina te t o  pr oduc e a mycel ium (fig . 1) . This c ondit i on is s a id 
t o  be  monoplanetic  (monomorphic) in c ontra s t  t o  the diplane t ic 
(dimorphic) c ondi t i on f ound for example ,  in spec ies  of S apr olegnia . 
Is olates  of Py th i opsis  pr oduce  gemmae in abundanc e and often in 
cha ins . The s e  res emble z o osporangia in appearance  and may funct i on 
as z o osporangia after a p er iod of  dormancy . Mos t is ola tes  of 
Pythiops is pr oduce  o ogonia in cul ture w ith out difficulty . 
When imma ture ,  the o ogonia r e s emble  the z oosporangia and gerrunae 
in shape and s iz e  b e ing typically spher ical t o  pyr iform . At 
maturity , the o ogonia c onta in a s ingle  (rarely 2-3) eccentric 
oospor e . The antheridia are  shor t  and thick , typically andr ogynous 
(rarely diclinous) and or iginate  clos e t o  the o ogonium (fig . 2) . 
11 
Pythi op s is cymosa de Bary 
B ot. Z e i tung ,  4-6: 631. 1 8 8 8 . 
F ig .  1. F ilaments of Py thiops is cymosa b earing z o osporangia . 
Note tha t the z oosp or angia ar e spher ical and tha t only pr imary 
z o ospor e s  are  formed , the s e  encys t ing later to germina te  
dire ctly t o  form hyphae .  
_Fig. 2. Oogonia and anther idia of Py thiops is cymosa . Note  
that the o ogonial wall is unpitted and spars ely ornamented ; 
that the s ingle sub eccentric o ospor e  nearly fills  the o ogon ium ; 
and tha t  the shor t , s tout , andr ogynous antheridial branche s  
or iginat e  near the b a s e  of  the o ogonium . 
[.( ::.:: � 
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G enus: Sapr o l egnia C . G .  N e e s  
N ova A c t a  Aca d .  L e op . -Car ol . , 11 : 5 13 . 1 8 1 3 . 
' The genus S apr ol egnia , c ompr is ing mor e than fifty rep or ted 
taxa , is a r ela tively large but we ll-known gr oup of  water molds . 
Mos t is ola tes  of S apr olegnia are  readily rec ogniz ed  by the s iz e , 
shape , and me th od of renewal  o.f  the z oosp orangium; and by the type 
of z o ospore dis charge exhib ited . The z o ospor angia are  usua lly 
terminal and of greater diameter than the subtending hypha e; 
are usually clava te , cy lindr ical� or fil iform in shape; and 
are usually r enewed by internal pr o l ifera t i on (fig . 10) . 
Although zo osporangia l r enewa l by interna l pr olifer a t i on is 
extreme ly c ommon thr ough out the genus and may be us ed as  a 
diagn os t ic chara cteris t ic , z o osp orangia l r enewa l by cymos e 
branching and/ or by b a s ipetalous suc c e s s ion is r e la t ively 
frequent in c erta in species , and in all spec ie s  the s e  var ia t i ons 
are  enhane e d  by unfa vorab le  cultur a l. c onditions . Z o osp orangia l 
r enewa l by symp odia l br anching is not  c ommonly enc ountered among 
spec ies of S apr olegn ia .  The typical me thod of z o ospor e  discharge 
in the genus Sapr olegn ia is termed sapr olegnoid and inv olves the 
rapid emer gence of the primary z oosp ores  one by one thr ough 
one t erminal exit p or e  (rarely more than one and rarely thr ough 
a la teral p or e) . Th e  primary z oosp or e s  swim a c t iv e ly away from 
the z o osp orangiwn and a fter a per i od of motility they encys t .  
In mos t spe c ie s , par ticularly under unfav orab le  cultura l c onditions, 
z oospore dis charge may be  aplanoid or dic ty o id .  F o l l ow ing a 
r e la t ively shor t per iod of rest from the pr imary z o ospor e  cys ts 
emerge laterally b ifla gella t e  s ec ondary z o osp or e s . The s e  swim 
a c t ively , la ter encys t  and g.iye r is e  t o  vege t a t ive  hypha e .  
Mos t spec ies  of S apr o legnia form gemma e (chlamydosp ores) , 
m odified thick-walled s e gments of the hypha e in which. there 
occurs a dens e a ccumula t i on of pr o t oplasm . G emma e may oc cur 
normally or in resp ons e t o  unfavorab le cultura l  c onditions • 
. 
The s e  res is tant bodies may germina t e  dir e c tly int o a new 
mycelium or may func t i on as  a z o osporangium or , less  frequently , 
as an o ogonium . 
Alth ough the vege t a t ive  and as exual characteristics 
mentioned ab ove are  us e ful in dec iding if an unknown is ola t e  
under obs ervation belongs t o  the genus S apr olegnia or not , 
thes e  char a cter istics are  not  dep endable taxonomic features  
a t  the  species  level . The  s epar a t i on and ident ifica t i on of  
species  of S apr olegnia , a s  in other genera o f  wa ter molds , 
depends up on a c omb ina t i on of  chara cters a s s ociated w ith the 
mal e  and female r eproduct ive  organs . Thes e  include the numb er 
and type  of oospor e , oogonial wall ornamenta t i on and p it t ing , 
o ogonial shape and pos ition ,  anther idial branch origin , 
length and appearanc e of  the o ogonial stalk , and the s iz e  of 
o ogonia and o ospor e s . 
The gener ic c oncepts of  Sapr olegnia , as  now under s tood , 
have  been expanded t o  include thos e species which formerly 
belonged t o  the genus Is oa chly a (S eymour , 1970) . . The genus 
Is oa chlya was charac t er ized  and dis t inguished by the pre s ence 
of cymose branching as in Achlya and/ or internal pr olifera tion 
as in S apr olegnia , a s  the mode of f ormat ion of s e c ondary 
1 5  
z o osporangia , c oupled with dimorphic z o ospores  swimming a s  in 
S apr olegnia . S ince cymos e branching a s  a mode of z o osp orangial 
r enewal is an a c cepted  characteris t ic in s everal spec ies of 
S apr olegn ia , there is no jus t ifica t i on for the s eparation of 
thes e  genera . The g ener ic name Is oa chly a no longer has any 
tax onomic s ignificance and th os e species formerly ref  erred t o  
1 6  
tha t  genus a r e  regarded herein·a s  members of the genus S apr olegnia . 
17 
Key t o  the I l l inois Species  of S apr olegnia 
1. Oogonia l wa l ls ornamented. 
1. Oogonia l wa lls smooth , never ornamented . • . 
2 
3 
2. Oogonia l wa lls dens ely papilla te  (fig . 3 )  . • • 
. • . • • • • • • • • • • S .  a s t er ophora 
2. Oogonia l wa lls spar s e ly and irregular ly papilla t e  
(fig . 4-) S .  sub t erranea 
3 .  O ospores  eccentr ic or sub eccentr ic . 
3 .  Oosp or e s  c entric or sub c entric . • . . • • • • 5 
4-. Oosp ores  mos t ly mor e  than 3 per o ogonium ; anther idial 
branches mos tly dic l inous ; z o ospores  var iab le in s iz e  
(fig . 5 ,  6 )  . • . • • • • • • • • . • • S .  anis osp ora 
4-. Oospor e s  mos tly less than 3 per ci ogonium ; anther idia 
abs ent ; z oospor e s  uniform in s iz e  (fig . 7 )  
S .  eccentrica 
5.  Oospores  mostly mor e  than 3 per  o ogonium 
5.  Oospores mos t ly less  than 3 per o ogonium . 
6. Antheridia' s tr ic t ly hyp ogynous (fig . 8 ) .  
6 
14-
S .  hyp ogyna 
6. Antheridia monoclinous and/ or andr ogynous , and/ or 
dicl inous , and/ or c ompletely la cking 
• • . • • • . 7 
7. Oogonial wall c onspicuously thickened and pitted  (fig . 9) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7. Oogonial wal l  r e la t ively thin ; pitted  or unp i t ted . 
S .  turfosa 
8 
8 .  Antheridia c ompletely lacking or pres ent in var iab le 
numbers ; o og onia l wa ll  c onspicuous ly p i t ted (fig . 11 , 12, 
13) . • • S .  ferax 
1 8  
8. Antheridia usually pr e sent ; o ogonial wall p itted or 
unpitted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
9. Oosp or e s  subc entric ; anther idial branches m os tly diclinous ; 
o ogonial wall unpitted  (fig . 15)  .§_. para s i  tica 
9. Oospores  c entr ic ; antheridial branches variab le ; o ogonial 
wall p itted or unpitted . • . • . 
. 
• • • • . • 
• • • • 10 
10 . Antheridia l branches  mos tly diclin ous, rar e ly monoclin ous 
or andr ogynous . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • 11  
10 . Antheridial branches mos tly monoclin ous or  andr ogynous 
rarely dic l in ous . • • • . 
. 
• . • • . 1 2  
11 . Anther idial branches mos tly dic linous, pers is t ent ; o osp or e s  
of equal s iz e  (fig . 1 6) . • • . • • • • 
• • • • S. diclina 
11. An theridial branches a lways diclin ous , not p er s is tent ; 
o osp or e s  of variabl e s iz e  (fig . 17). • S. t orul oides 
12. Oogonial wall spar s e ly but c onspicuous ly pitted ; o ospores  
r el a t ively large (av . 32 J.l in  diam . )  (fig . 18) . • • • • • 
S .  l i t oralis  
12. Oogonial wall abundantly and c onspicu ous ly pitted ; o ospor e s  
r elatively small (av . 2 2 - 2 5  j1 i n  diam . )  • • • • • • • • 1 3  
13. Antheridial branches c ont orte d ,  irregular , and gl omerate ; 
hyphal branches  clus tered and c ont orted (fig . 19) • 
.§_. g l omera ta 
13 . Antheridial branches  not c ont orted or irregular or glomerata ; 
hyphal branches not  clus tered or c ont or t ed (figs . 12 , 13 ) • • . 
1� . Antheridia present . 
• • • •  
l� . Antheridia abs ent (fig . 2 0) 
S .  ferax 
• • 15 
S. unisp ora 
19 
15. An theridial branche s  mos tly mon oclinous ; oogonial s talks 
simpl e (fig . 2 1) . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • §..  megasperma 
15. Antheridial branches m os tly andr ogynous ; o ogonial s ta lks 
frequently branched (fig . 2 2 ) . • • • • • S. sub t errane a  
2 0  
S apr olegnia a s t er oph ora  de  B ary 
Jahrb. wiss . B ot . , 2 :  189 . 1 8 6 0 . 
F ig. 3 . Oogonia and anther idia of S apr olegnia a s t er ophora . 
N ot e  the dens ely pap illa te  na ture of  the o ogonial wall and 
the subeccen tric  o osp or e s . 
21 
F ig . 3 
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S apr olegnia sub terranea (Dis smann) S eymour 
Nova Hedwigia , 19 : 5 9 . 197 0 . 
Fig . 4 .  Oogonia and antheridi9 of S apr olegnia sub t erranea . 
Note the sparsely papilla t e  na ture of the o ogonial walls . 
In most is olates only a few o ogonia exhibi t thi s  character . 
23 
Fig. 4 
2 4  
S apr olegnia anis osp ora  de Bary 
B ot .  Z e i tung , 4 6 : 619 . 1 8 8 8 . 
F ig .  5. Filaments of S apr olegnia anis osp ora bear ing 
z o osporangia . N o te tha t  z o osp orangial r enewal may oc cur 
by internal pr olifera ti on or by cym o s e  branching , and that 
the primary z o ospor e s  are  var iable in s iz e . 
F ig .  6 .  Oogonia and anther idia of S apr olegnia anis osp ora . 
Note tha t the oospores  are  eccentric and occur more than 3 per 
o ogonium , and tha t  the anther idial branches are  mos tly diclinous . 
25 
Fig .  5 
2 6  
F ig . 6 
2 7  
S apr olegnia e c c entrica (C oker) S eym our 
N ova  Hedw igia , �: 5 3 . 197 0 . 
Fig .  7 .  Oogon ia of S apro legnia ecc entrica . Note  tha t  the 
o ospor e s  are  eccentric and ar e few in numb er , and tha t the 
anther idia are  ent irely ab s en t . 
2 8  
10)-1 
Fig . 7 
2 9  
Sapr olegn ia hyp ogyna (Pr ingsheim) de B ary 
B ot .  Z e itung ,  41 : 5 6 .  1 8 8 3 . 
F ig .  8 .  Oogonia and antheridia of S apr olegnia hyp ogyna . 
Note  that the o ospores are  c entr ic and numer ous , the 
c onspicuous�y pitted o ogonia a r e  b orne on r elatively l ong 
o ogonial stalks , and tha t the anther idial cells ar e entir ely 
hypogynous . 




Sapr olegnia turf osa  (Minden) Gawnann 
B otaniska Notis er , 1 9 18 - 1 9 : 154 . 1918 . 
Fig . 9. Oogonia and anther idiµ of S apr olegnia tur fos a . Note 
that the oospores are centric and numerous, that the large 
c onspicu ously p itted o ogonia have  gre atly thickened walls and 
ar e b orne on relatively shor t sta lks , and that the shor t  
anth er idial branches ar e mos tly o f  androgynous or igin . 
3 2  
F ig .  9 
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Sapr olegn ia ferax (Gruith . )  Thuret 
Ann . S c i . Na t .  B o tq S er .  I I I , 14- : 2 14- .  18 50 .  
F ig .  10 . F ilaments o f  S apr olegnia ferax bear ing z oosp or angia . 
N o t e  that the differ entiated z o osporangia are elongate  w ith 
the primary z oosp or e s  formed in s ev eral r ow s  and that the 
z o ospor angia are r enewed  by int ernal pr olifer a t ion .  
Fig .  11. Oogonia of S apr olegn ia ferax . Note  that the o ospor es 
are c entric and numer ous , tha t the o ogonial wall is c onsp icuously 
pitted, and that anther idia are ent irely abs ent or pr es ent on 
les s  than 10 % of th e o ogon ia . 
F ig .  12. Oogonia and anth eridia of S apr olegnia ferax (Syn • .§_. 
mix ta) . N ot e  that anther idia occur on ab out 50%  of the o ogonia. 
Fig .  13. Oogonia and antheridia of Sapr olegnia ferax (Syn . .§_. 
m onoica) . Not e  tha t  the anther idia occur on nearly all of the 
o ogonia . 
0 
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F ig .  12 
3 7  
Fig . 13 
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S apr olegnia par a s i t ica C oker 
Sapr olegniac e ae ,  p .  5 7 . 1923. 
Fig . 14- . Filaments of S apr oleg;nia pa ras itica bear ing z o osp orangia. 
Note  tha t z oosporangial r enewal may occur by internal pr olifera tion 
of la t erally in bas ipetalous suc c es s i on .  
F ig .  15 . Oogonia and antheridia of S aprolegnia paras itica . 
Note  tha t the numerous o ospor e s  are subcentr ic , tha t  the o ogonial 
wall is unpitted , and that the antheridia branches ar e mos tly 
diclinous . 
3 9  
F ig .  ll.J. 
4-0 
Fig . 15  
41 
S apr olegnia diclina Humphr ey 
Trans . Amer . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 1 0 9 . 1 8 9 3 . 
F ig .  16 . Oogonia and antheridia of Sapr olegnia diclina . Note  
tha t the numer ous o ospor e s  are centric , tha t the o ogonial w all 
is unpitted , and tha t the anther idial branches ar e mostly diclinous ll 
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Sapr olegn ia t orul oides (Kauffman and C oker) c omb . nov . 
(Syn. Is oa chly a torul o ides Kauffman and Coker) 
Amer . J.  B o t . , .§_ :  2 31 .  19 2 1 .  
F i g .  17 . Oo gonia and antheridia of S apr olegnia t orulo ides . 
N ote tha t the o osp or e s  are  centri c  and var iable in s iz e ; and 
tha t  the delic a t e  anther idial branches  are  diclinous and ar e 
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Sapr ol egnia l it oralis C oker 
Sapr olegn ia c e a e , p .  54 . 1 9 2 3 . 
F ig .  18 . Oogonia and antherid-ia of S apr olegnia litoralis . 
Note that the oospor e s  are c entric and r ela t ively large , 
that the o ogonial wall is  spars ely but c onspicu ously pitted , 
and tha t  the anther idial branches are mos tly andr ogynous . 
4 6  
F ig .  1 8  
47 
Sapr olegnia gl omerata  (Ties enhaus en) Lund 
Kgl . Danske Vidensk . S elsk . Skr ift . ,  Naturv . Ma th . , Afd • .  IX , 6 :  14.193�.I 
Fig . 19. Oogonia and antheridia of S aprolegnia gl omerata . Note  
that the o osp or e s  are c entr i c  and r el a t iv e ly small , that the 
o ogonial  wall is abundantly and c onsp icuously p itted , and tha t  
the anther idial branches  are mos tly andr ogynous or monoclin ous 
and are irregularly c ontorted and clust er e d .  
4-8 
Fig . 19 
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Saprolegnia unisp ora (C oker and C ouch) S eymour 
N ova Hedw igia , 19: 57 . 197 0 .  
F ig .  2 0 . Oogonia of S apr olegnia unisp ora . Note  tha t  the 
o ospor e s  are  sub c entric (rar ely c entric) and few in number 
and tha t  anther idia are entir ely abs ent . 
5 0  
Fig . 2 0  
5 1  
S apr olegnia megasp erma C oker 
S aprolegnia c ea e , p .  5 6 . 19 2 3 . 
F ig. 2 1 . Oogonia and anther idia of S apr olegnia mega sperma . Note 
tha t the o osp or e s  ar e subc entric  and few in number ,  tha t the 
o og onial s talks are s imple and unbranched ,  and that the 
antheridial branche s  ar e mos tly monoclin ous . 
5 2  
Fig .  2 1  
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S apr olegnia sub terranea (D issmann) S eymour 
N ova Hedw igia , 19 : 5 9 . 197 0 . 
Fig . 2 2 . Oogonia and anther id1a of S apr olegnia sub terranea . 
Note tha t the o ogonium is smo oth-walled , that the o osp or e s  
a r e  few in nwnb er and mos tly sub centric (rar ely c entric) , and 
tha t the anther idial branches  are  m os tly androgynous . In s ome 
is olat e s  of S .  subterranea the o ogonial wall may b e  spars ely 
papilla te  (s ee  fig . 5)  . 
54-
Fig. 2 2 
G enus : Lep t ol egnia de B ary 
B o t . Z e i tung , ,  4- 6: 6 0 9 . 18 8 0 . 
The genus Leptolegnia b ear s the same r ela t i onship t o  
Sapr olegnia as  does the genus Aphan omy c e s  t o  Achlya . Is ola tes  
of Lep t o legnia develop an extens ive my celium c omp osed of 
delica t e  and spar ingly branched hypha e b e ar ing terminal 
z oosp orangia tha t ar e long , cylindr ical , and of  the same 
diame t er as the sub tendin g  hypha e .  The pr imary z oospor e s  
a r e  formed in a s ingle r ow (uniser ia te) in c ontras t  t o  the 
mu ltis er ia t e  c ondition obs erved in spec ies  of S apr olegnia 
(fig . 23). Z oosp or e  dis charge in Leptolegnia is sapr olegnoid , 
the pr imary z oosp ores  ar e elonga te upon emergenc e but s o on 
assum e  a p ip- shaped form t o  swim a c t ively , la ter ency s t ing 
and giv ing r is e  t o  la terally biflagella t e  s e c ondary z oosp or e s  
as in S aprolegnia . Z o osporangial r en ewal may b e  by in ternal 
pr oliferat i on .  Gemma e ar e ent irely lacking amon g  is ola tes  of 
L eptolegnia . In c ontras t  to  the many- spor e d  o ogonia typica l 
of mos t spec ies of S apr olegnia , thes e  is o la tes  form o ogon ia 
each with a s ingle , eccentr ic o ospore  tha t c omple tely or near ly 
f ills th e o ogonium (fig . 24-) . 
5 5  
K ey to  the Illin ois 
Species  of Leptolegnia 
l .  Oogonia rela tively sma ll ; o ogonia l  wa lls near ly smooth ; 
5 6  
antheridial branches diclinous (fig . 2 4-) L. cauda ta 
l .  Oogonia r ela t ively large ; o ogonial wall w i th c onspicuous 
warts and pr oj ect ions ;  anther idia absent (fig . 2 5) . . .  
L .  subterrane a  
57  
L ep t olegnia cauda ta de B ary 
B ot . Z e i tung , 46: 6 3 1 . 18 8 8 . 
Fig . 2 3 . F ilaments  of Leptolegnia cauda ta b ear ing z o osp orangia .  
N ote tha t the undifferent iated z o osp orangia a r e  elongate  w ith 
the pr imary z o ospor e s  formed in a s ingle r ow .  
F ig .  24. Oogonia and anther idia of L ept olegnia caudata . Note 
tha t the o ogonial walls are unp itted  and smo oth but w ith a few 
b eak-l ike pr o j e c t i ons , and tha t the anther idial branches ar.e 
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F ig . 2 4  
6 0. 
L eptolegnia sub terranea C oker and Harvey 
J our . Elisha M itch . S c i .  S oc . , 4-1 : 158 . 19 2 5 .  
F ig .  2 5 . Oogonia and anther id·ia of L ept olegnia subterranea . 
N ot e  tha t the o ogonia walls are  c onsp icuously ornamented , and 
that antheridia are  entir ely abs ent . 
61 
7µ L-.::-....1 
Fig . 25 
G enus : Aphanomyces  de  Bary 
Jahrb . wiss . B ot . , 2: 17 8 .  1 8 6 0 . 
The genus Aphanomyces , c ompr is ing s ome 3 0  r ep orted spec ies , 
bear s the same rela t i onship t o  Achlya  a s  does  the genus 
Lep t olegn ia t o  S apr olegnia . Is ola tes  of Aphan omy ces develop 
an ex tens ive mycelium c omposed  of delic a t e  and sparingly 
branched hypha e b e ar ing terminal z o osp orangia tha t ar e long , 
cyl indr ica l , and of the s ame diame ter as the subtending 
hyphae . The pr imary z o osp ores  ar e formed in a sing le r ow 
(unis er ia t e) in c on tra s t  t o  the multiser ia t e  c ondition 
character is t ic of spe cies  of Achly a . Z oospor e  discharg e 
in species  of Aphan omyces  is a chly oid and z o osporangial 
renewal occurs but rarely by symp odial branch ing, never 
by internal pr olifera t i on (fig . 26). The ency s ted primary 
zoospor e s  give rise  t o  sec ondary z oosp or es ; these swim 
actively, ency s t , lat er t o  germinat e  forming hyphae. The 
emergence of the s e c ondary z o osp or e s  leaves behind a cluster 
of "gh os t s n  a t  the mon th of z o osp orangia , the s e  repr esenting 
the pers i s t ent c ell walls of the pr imary z oospor e  cysts, a 
feature unique t o  this genus and to  spe c ies  of Achlya. 
Gemmae are generally lacking among is olates  of AphanomY.c:e�. 
In c ontras t  t o  the many - sp or e d  o ogonia typical of most �pecies 
of Achlya, the s e  is o la te s  f orm o ogonia each with a single 




Key t o  the I l l inois 
Species  of Aphan omyces  
Oogonial walls  smo oth . . 
£3 
2 
1. Oogonial wa lls irregu lar or undula te  or ornamented 3 
2. Antheridia l branches  not c o i l ing (fig . 2 7 )  
A .  laevis 
2. Antheridial branches c oi l ing ab out the o ogonial s ta lk and 
sub tending hypha e (fig . 2 8) . A .  helicoides 
3 .  Oogonia l wa ll irregu lar or undula te or ornamented w ith 
r elativ ely shor t papi llae or spines (figs . 2 9 , 3 0) 
A .  s caber 
3 .  Oogonial wall ornamented with r ela t iv e ly l ong papilla e or 
spines . 
4-. Oogonia up t o  3 2  u in diameter w ith blunt , c onical  
4 
pr oj e c ti ons 6-7  u in length ; usually sapr ophy tic (fig . 3 1) . 
A .  s t ella tus 
4-. Oogonia up t o  2 2  u in diame ter with sharp-p ointed spines 
7-8 u in length ; usua lly para s i t ic in Achly a  (fig . 3 2) . . 
A .  par a s it icus 
64 
Aphanomyces  la evis  de Bary 
Jahrb . wiss . B ot . , 2 :  17 9 .  18 60 . 
F ig . 2 6 . F ilaments of Aphanomyces  la evis b earing z o osporangia. 
N ot e  tha t the z oosporangia are  undifferentiated fr om the 
vegeta tive hyphae ,  that the z oospores are formed in a s ingle 
r ow in the z o osp orangium and up on discharge encys t  immediately 
at the mouth of the z o os p orangium . 
F ig .  27. Oogonia and antheridia of Aphanomyces  laevis . N ot e  
tha t the o ogonial wall i s  ent ir ely smo o th and tha t the antheridia) 
branches do  n ot c oil . 
Fig . 2 6  
"" :... ) 
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Aphanomy c e s  hel i c o ides v on M inden 
K.ryp t ogamenfl . Mark B randenbur g ,  2_ :  559. 1915. 
F ig .  28. Oogonia and anth er idia of Aphanomyc es helic oides . 
N ote tha t the o ogonial wall is  smo oth and tha t  the anther idial 
branches c o il ab out the o ogonial stalk and sub t ending hypha e .  
6 8  
Fig . 2 8  
6 9 
Aphanomyces  s c ab er de  Bary 
Jahrb . wiss . B ot . , 2 :  17 8 .  1 8 6 0 . 
F ig . 2 9 . Oogonia and antherid ia of Aphanomyces  s c aber . Note 
tha t the o ogonial walls a r e  ornamente d  with spines . In s ome 
is ola tes the o ogon ial  walls may b e  pap illate , tubercula te , or 
merely irregularly r oughened . 
Fig .  3 0 . Oogonia and anther idia of Aphanomy c es scab er (Syn�­
irregulare) . Not e  that the o og onial walls are irre gularly 














F ig .  3 0  
7 2  
Aphanomyces s te l latus de Bary 
Jahrb . wiss . B o t . , 2 :  17 8 .  18 60 . 
Fig . 31. Oogonia and anther idia of Aphanomy c e s  s t e l la tus . 
Note  tha t  the o ogonial walls are  ornamented with b luntly 
c onic a l  pr oj e c t i ons . 
7 3 
F ig .  31 
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Aphanomyces  paras iticus C oker 
S aprolegnia c ea e , p .  1 6 5. 1 9 2 3 . 
F ig . 3 2. Oogonia and antheridia of Aphanomy c e s  para s i ticus. 
N ot e  tha t the o ogonia are  formed w ithin the host c ell and 
that the o ogonial walls are  ornamented w ith sharp-pointed 
spines . 
75 
Fig.  3 2  
G enus : Achlya C .  G. Nees 
N ova Ac ta Aca d .  L e op . - Car ol . , 11 : 5 14 .  18 2 3 . 
The genu s  Achlya , c ompr is ing mor e  than one hundred species  
and varieties , is the  large s t  and pr obably the bes t known genus 
76 
of the water molds . Mos t  is ola t e s  of Achlya are  rea dily rec ogniz ed  
by the s iz e , shap e , and renewal of the z oosp orangia ; and by  the 
type of z o os p or e  dis charge exhib ited . The z o osp orangia ar e 
usually t ermina l and of grea ter diame ter than the sub t ending 
hypha e ;  are  usually clava t e , navicula t e , or fus iform in shap e ; 
and ar e renewed by symp odial branch ing (fig . 3 3 )  . In s ome species  
z o osporangia are  f ormed in ba s ipeta l ous  suc c e s s i on and in a few 
other species  z o osporangia may b e  f ormed in termina l c lu s t ers  
by  cymos e branching . The typ ical me thod of z oosp or e  dis charge 
in the genu s  Achly a  i s  t ermed achly oid and inv olves the 
imm edia te  ency s tment of the pr imary z o ospor es in a hollow mas s  
at the mou th of the z oosp orangium . Obs erva t i on of the ency s ted 
z o ospor e  mas s  a t  the  or ifice of the  differ ent ia ted z o osporangium ; 
or of the TT ghos ts , n the empty pr imary z o ospor e  cys t s  left behind 
follow ing the emergence of the s e c ondary z oosp or e , is diagnos tic 
for the genus Achlya . In a few spec ies , and in mos t spec ies  
under abnormal envir onmenta l c onditions , z oosp or e  dis charge may 
be aplanoid , thrau s t othec o id , or dic ty oid . The s e c ondary z o ospor e s  
swim actively , la ter ency s t , and up on germina t i on develop int o  
vegeta t ive hypha e .  G emma e may or may not b e  pr e s ent . 
In general the follow ing chara cteris t ics  are  e s s ential for 
the s epar a t i on and ident ifica t i on of spec ies  of Achlya : o ospore 
type, o ogonial wal l  ornamenta t ion and pitting , oogonial shape 
and posit ion ,  anther idial-branch or igin , length and appearance 
of the o ogonial s talk , and o ogonium and o ospore s iz e . Of 
primary imp ortance in species  identifica t i on is the typ e  of 
ma tur e o ospor e  formed ,  whe ther c entric , subc entr ic , or 
eccentric . A centr ic o ospore is one which at ma tur ity 
conta ins one or tw o periphera l lay ers of sma ll oil dr oplets 
completely surr ounding th e c en'tra l o oplasm (fig . 3 9 ) . A 
subcentric o ospore is one which at ma turity c onta ins a 
single layer  of small oil dr op lets  on one s ide of the 
oopla sm and tw o  or thr e e  lay ers of oil dr op lets  on the 
oppos ite s ide , or with the s ingle layer of oil droplets  
not  formed thus exhib iting a llllla t e  gr ouping of dr oplets , 
or w ith a s ingle lay er of  small oil dr oplets  l ocated 
eccentrically to  the o ospor e  wall (fig . 4-0) . An eccentr ic 
oosp ore is one which at  ma turity c onta ins a s ingle large 
oil gl obule l oca ted on one s ide of the o osp or e  and not 
i?ntirely enclosed  by the o opla sm (fig . 3 7) . 
As in mos t genera of water molds , is o la tes  of Achlya may 
fa il t o  form s exua l s tructures  even after pr o l onged gr ow th in 
cul tur e and despite the us e of var i ous meth ods t o  induc e the 
forma t i on of s ex or gans . Such is ola tes  may b e  mal e  or femal e  
s trains of a di oecious spec i e s  and may b e  readily identified 
foll ow ing cros s - cultural  s tudie s . It  may b e  a s sumed tha t all 
o ther non- fruiting is ola t e s  will fa i l  to  f orm s ex organs under 
the cul tur a l  c ondit i ons employed  or tha t such is ola tes  have  los t 
ent ir ely the ab ility to r eproduce s exua lly . A l l  non- fruiting 
is ola t e s  may be r eferred  to as Achlya sp . 
7 7  
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Key t o  the I llinois Spec ies  of Achlya  
1 .  Oogonial wall  smooth , not  c onspicu ou s ly ornamented . 2 
1 .  Oogonial wall c onsp icu ously ornament ed l 
2 .  My celiti.m heter othallic . 3 
2 .  My celium h omothallic • 4 
3 .  
. 
Spher ica l , thick-walled gemma e pr odu c e d  on b o th male and 
female thalli ; o osp or e s  rar ely ma tur ing (figs . 34 , 3 5) . 
A .  bisexua lis 
3 .  S pher ical , thick-walled gemma e ent ir e ly abs ent ; o osp or e s  
usually matur ing (fi g .  3 6) . 
• • A .  ambisexualis  
4 .  Anther idia l branches usually lacking (fig . 3 8 ) 
Achly a  c a r o l iniana 
4 .  Antheridia l branches  usually pr e s ent . 5 
5 •
. 
O ogonia and anther idia b orne on the s ame hypha e (mon ocl inous 
or androgynous)  . • . • 6 
5 .  Oogonia and anther idia b orne on different hyphae (dic l inous)  • 
. • 12 
6. Oosp ore s  c entr ic or subcentric . 
6. Oosp or e s  eccentric . • • • • • 
7 .  Oosp or e s  c entr ic ; o ogonial wall pitted only under p o int of 
antheridia l  attachment , inner surface  occas i onally irregular 
7 
9 
(fig . 3 9 ) . • • • • . A .  racemosa 
7 .  O osp or e s  sub c entric ; oogonial wall unpitted o.r p itted only 
under p o int of anther idial attachment , inner surfac e  smo oth 
or irregular 8 
8 .  Oogonia usually spherical  or pyr iform and mos tly ap icula t e  
(fig . 4 0 )  • . • • A .  apicu la ta 
8. O ogonia mos t ly pyr iform and not apicula te  (fig . 41) . . .  
A .  polyandra 
9 . Oospor e s  mos tly 1 - 2  per o ogonium ; o ogon ia l  s talks frequently 
rec;ur .red (fig . 42)  • . . • . • • . • . • • . . . A .  or ion 
9 .  Oosp ores usually more than 2 per o ogonium ; o ogonial s ta lks 
not r e curved . • . . 10  
10 . Oogonial wall unp itted , smooth ; antheridial branches  
s trictly monoclin ous (fig . 43) . . 
. • • . . A .  debaryana 
10 . Oogonial wall p itted , sm ooth ; anther idial br anches  
usually monoclin ous • • . . • • • . • . • . • . • . 11  
11 . Oospheres  usually ma tur ing ; o ospor es small and numer ous , filling 
the o ogonium ; o ogonia c onspicu ously p itted , shor t - s talked ;  
anther idial branches  monoc l in ous , shor t , of near by or igin 
(fig . 44) . • . . A .  americana 
11. Oospher e s  rarely ma tur ing ; o ospor es sma ll and numerous  not  
filling the o og onium ; o ogonia p i t ted  under p o int of anther idia l 
a t t achment , s ta lks l ong ; anther idial branch e s  monocl inous  and 
andr ogynous (fig . 45) . . . . • • • • A .  c onspicua 
12 . Oospor e s  sub centric , m.uner ou s  sma ll and infrequ ently 
ma turing , not filling the o ogonium (fig . 46) . • . • •  
A .  obl onga ta 
12 . · oospores e c c entric , ma turing or not , variable in s iz e  and 
numb er , and filling the o ogonium or not  . . . . • . • •  13 
13. Primary (fir s t - formed) z o osporangia discharge as in Thraus -
t o theca  (fig . 47 ) . · . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • A .  dub ia 
13. Pr imary z oosporangia l discharge never . thrau s t o thecoid . • . 
. • 14 
8 0  
14- . Oogonia usua lly l ob e d , hemispher ica l or otherw i s e  
irregular in shape (fig . 4- 9 )  . . . • • • A .  intr icata  
14- . Oogonia usually spher ical or  pyrif orm 
• 
• 
• • • • • 1 5  
15 . Antheridial branches c oiling clos ely ab ou t  the hypha e wh ich 
may or may not  bear o ogoriia (fig . 50 )  . • . 
.
• . . . . . . . 
A .  prolifer o ides 
15 . Antheridial branches  not  c oiling ab out the hypha e • • • • • .  1 6  
1 6 . Vege ta t iv e  hypha e pr ov ided w ith numerous c onspicu ously 
inflated  la t era l swe ll ings (f ig . 5 1) . A .  diffusa  
- 16. Hyphal swellings ent irely abs ent • • 
17 . Oospheres usually not ma tur ing ; o os p or e s  not filling the 
. • 17 
o ogonium (fig . 5 3 )  . • • . . • • . • A .  flage lla ta 
17 . Oospheres  usually ma turing ; o ospores  filling the o ogonium . 
. • 18 
18 . Oospor es  few in number , mos tly 1- 2 (fig . 5 5) . • .  
fl. r odr iquez iana 
18 . Oosp or e s  numer ous , mostly 2 -10  . •  • • • • • • • .1 9 
19 . Antheridial branches  s tric tly diclinous , irregular , c ontor ted , 
pr ofus ely branched ,  wrapping ab ou t  the o ogonium and o ogonial 
stalk (fig . 5 6) . • • • • • • • • • • • fl· pr olif era 
19 � Anther idial branches usually diclin ous , occa s ionally mono­
clinous , s imple  or branched ,  not c ont orted or wrapp ing ab out 
o ogonium . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
• • 
. . • . . . . . . 2 0 
20 . Antheridial branches  usually diclinous , occa s ionally 
r emotely monoclin ous , s impl e  or spar ingly branched ,  
. alw�ys attached t o  the o ogonium (fig . 57 )  
A . ·  klebs iana 
2 0 . Antheridial branches usually diclin ous , occa s i onally 
monoc l in ous , branched , and frequently not a t tached t o  
8 .J. 
the o ogoniwn (fig . 5 4) . • A . fla gella ta 
21 . Oosp o r e s  c entric or sub c entric . • • . 2 2  
21 � . Oosp ore s  ec centr ic . • •  
2 2 . Oosp or es  c entric . •  
2 2 . Oosp or e s  subc entric 
27 
2 3  
2 6  
23 . Oogonial wall p itted only under p o int of anther idial 
a ttachment , anther idial branches mos tly andr ogynous (fig . 5 8 ) . 
A .  c ol ora ta 
23 . Oogonial wall unpitted , anther idial branches abs ent or when 
pres ent mos tly mon ocl inous • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
2 4  
2 4 .  Oogonial s talks generally c oiled ; anther idia abs ent or , 
if pre s ent , of mon oclin ous or igin (fig . 5 9 )  
• • • • • • . • • • • 
• • • • A .  spiracaulis 
2 4 .  Oogonial s ta lks n o t  generally c oiled ; anther idia usua lly 
pres ent and generally of monoclinous or igin . • . • . • 2 5  
25 . Oogonial wall dens ely ornamented (fig . 60 )  
. . • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A .  papillosa  
2 5 . Oogonial wall smo oth or but sparsely ornamented (fig . 61) • . .  
A .  oligacantha 
2 6 .  Oogonial wall unpitted  w i th mammiform ornamenta t ions , 
o ogonia mos t ly terminal or la teral (fig . 6 2 )  . •  
A .  radiosa 
2 6 . Oogonial wall pitted with papillate  ornamenta t i ons , 
o ogonia mos tly intercalary (fig . 6 3 ) . • • • •  
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A .  tre leas eana 
27 . O ogonial wall pr ovided with trunca te proj e c t ions • • •  
8 2  
2 8  
27 . Oogonial wa ll pr ovided wi.th pap illa te , tubercula te , or 
variou s ly shape d  pr oj e c t i ons , not trunca te . . . . • . . . .  2 9  
2 8 . Oogonia r e la tively large (up t o  6 5  p in diame ter) , 
pr oj e c t i ons a lways trunca t e  up 2 0  p in length , anther idia l 
branches s imp le or sparsely branched and mos tly andr o-
gynous (fig . 6 4-) . . • . . . · A .  r e curva 
2 8 . Oogonia r e la t ively sma ll (up to  5 0  }l in diame ter) , 
pro j e c t i ons mos tly trunca t e  (but often w i th r ounded 
tips)  up to 10  )l in length , anther idia l branches 
pr o fus ely branche d  and mos tly monoclinous (fig . 65 )  
. • • • • • • • . • . . . . • • 
• 
Achlya 4-7 8 
29 . Oospores  s ingle ; o ogonial  s ta lks much-branched and c ontorted ; 
antheridia u sually abs ent , when pres ent of andr ogynous 
or monoclinous or igin (fig . 6 6) • . • • • . . . • •  A .  glomerata 
2 9 . Oospor e s  numer ous ; o ogonial s ta lks s imple  or once -branched ; 
antheridia usually abs ent , when pres ent of m onoclin ous  or 
diclin ous or igin (fig . 67 ) . • . . • • . • . . • •  A .  crenulata 
8 3  
. Achlya flagella ta C oker 
S apr olegniaceae , p .  116 .  1 9 2 3 . 
F ig .  3 3 . Filaments of Achly a  'flagella ta  bearing z o osp orangia . 
Note  tha t the z o osporangia are  of gre a t er diamet er than the 
subtending hyphae ,  tha t the primary z oosp or e s  are  forme d  in 
s everal r ow s  w ithin the z o osp orangium , and tha t up on emergence 
the primary z o osp or e s  ency s t  in a clump a t  the mouth of the 
z oospor angia . N ote als o tha t the z o osporangia are  r enewed by 
symp odial branching . 
84 
Fig . 33 
8 5 
. Achlya b is exua lis C oker and A .  C ouch 
Jour . Elisha Mit ch . S c i . S oc . , 42 : 2 0 7 . 1 9 2 7 . 
F ig .  3 4 . F ilaments of Achlya b is exualis b earing z o osp orangia 
and gemma e . Note  tha t the gemmae are  s pher ical , thick-walled,  
and often f ormed in chains . 
Fig . 3 5 . O ogonia and anther idia of Achlya  b is exual is . Note 
tha t the oospores  are  eccentric , tha t  few o ospores ma tur e , and 
tha t thes e  do not fill the o ogonium . N ote als o tha t  the o ogonial 
wall is smooth and is pitted only under the p o int of anther idial 
a ttachment , and tha t the antheridial branches ar e l ong , much­
branche d ,  irregular ,  and tend t o  envelope the o ogonium . 
8 6 
F i g . 3 4  
8 7  
Fig . 3 5 
B R  
Achly a  ambis exualis J . R .  Raper 
Amer . J . B ot .  2 6 : 6 3 9 . 1 9 3 9 . 
F ig .  3 6 .  F ilaments of Achlya ·amb is exualis bearing z oosp orangia 
and gemma e .  Note that the gemmae are filiform or fus iform , and 
often dis articulate . 
F ig .  3 7 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achly a amb is exualis . Note 
that the o os p ores  are  eccentr ic , tha t  the o ospores are  mostly 
mature and f ill the o ogonium . N ote  als o that the o ogonial wall 
is smooth and p itted only under the p o int of antheridial 
attachment ; and that the antheridial branches  are long , much 
branche d ,  and t end t o  envelop e  the o ogonium . 
F i g .  3 6  
R n ' � 
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F ig . 37 
9 1  
Achlya car oliniana C oker 
B ot .  Gaz . , 5 0 : 3 81 .  1919 . 
F ig .  3 8 . Oogonia of Achly a c a r oliniana . Note  tha t the o ospores 
are eccentr ic , the o ogonial wall smooth and unpitte d ,  and tha t 
anther idia are  ent irely abs ent . 
92 
F ig .  3 8  
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A chlya r a c emos a Hildebrand 
Jahrb . w is s . B ot . , 6 :  2 49 . 18 67 - 68 .  
F ig .  3 9 . Oogonia and antheridia of Achlya racemos a . Note 
tha t the o os p or e s  are c entric , tha t the o ogonial wa ll is 
smo o th and p itted only under the p o int of antheridial 
a ttachment , and tha t the anther idial branches a r e  mos t ly 
andr ogynous . 
9 4 
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F ig .  3 9  
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Achly a  apiculata de B ary 
B ot .  Z e i tung , 46 : 63 5 .  1 8 8 8 . 
F ig .  40 . Oogonia and anther idia of A chlya apiculata . Note 
that the o osp or e s  are  subc entric , tha t the smo oth-walled 
o ogonium is b orne on a short  s ta lk and is apicula te , and 
tha t the antheridial branche s  are mostly monoclin ous . 
9 6  
1 0µ 
.__._____. 
Fig .  l+O 
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Achlya polyandra  Hil0ebrand 
Jahrb . wiss . B ot . , 6 :  2 5 8 . 18 67 - 6 8 . 
Fig . 41 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya polyandra . Note 
tha t the o ospor e s  are  subcentr ic , tha t the smo oth-wa lled oogonium 
is b orne on a l ong s t a lk and is not apicula t e , and tha t the 
anther idia l branches are  mos tly andr ogynous . 
9 8 
Fig . 41 
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Achlya or i on C oker and C ouch 
S apr o legnia c e a e , p .  112 . 1 9 2 3 . 
F ig .  l.J.2 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya or ion .  Note  tha t 
the oospor e s  are  eccentric and few in numb er , tha t the smo oth-walli 
o ogonia a r e  dis tinc tive ly pendant , and tha t the antheridia are 
mos tly andr ogynous . 
100  
Fig .  42  
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Achlya debaryana Humphrey 
Trans . Amer . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 117 . 18 93 . 
F ig .  43 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya debaryana . Note 
tha t the o osp or e s  are eccentr ic and numer ous , tha t the sh ort­
s t a lked o ogonia are  smo oth-wa lled and unpitted , and tha t the 
anther idia l branches  a r e  monoc l inous  and are mos t ly of remote 
origin . 
102  
, 10µ . 
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Achly a  amer icana Humphrey 
Trans . Amer . Phil .  S oc . , 17 : 116 . 18 9 3 . 
Fig . 44 . Oogonia and anther idia of Ach lya amer icana . Note  
tha t the  numer ous small  o os p or e s  are  eccentr ic , ma tur e ,  and 
f i l l  the o ogonium ; tha t the short- s ta lked o ogonia are  smo oth­
walled and c onspicu ously pitted ; and tha t the anther idial 
branches are  clos e ly monoclinous . 
104-
F ig . 4-4-
1 0 5  
Achlya c onspicua C oker 
S apr olegnia c ea e , p .  13 1 .  1 9 2 3 . 
Fig . 45 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya  c onsp icua . Note 
tha t the numer ous small o ospores are  eccentric but rar e ly 
ma ture and do not fill the o ogonium ; tha t the usua lly long­
s ta lked o ogonia are smooth-walled and pitted only under the 
p o int of antheridia l attachment ; and tha t the anther idia l 
branches are  monoclinous or andr ogynous . 
1 0 6  
1 0).l -:....-I 
F ig .  4-S 
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Achlya  ob l onga ta de Bary 
B o t . Z e i tung , 4 6 : 646 . 1 8 8 8 . 
F ig .  4 6 . Oogonia and antheridia of Achlya ob l onga ta . Note  
tha t the o osp or e s  are subcentr ic , sma l l  and numer ous , and 
not filling the o ogonium ; and tha t the antheridia l branches 
ar e stric tly dic linous . 
1.08 
1 0 9  
Achlya dub ia C oker 
Sapr olegnia ceae , p .  13 5 .  1 9 2 3 . 
Fig .  47 . Filament s of Achlya dub ia b earing z o osp orangia . 
Note  tha t the fir s t - formed z o osporangia are  thraus tothe c o id 
and tha t the s e c ondary z o osp orangia are  typica lly achly oid .  
Fig .  48 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya dubia . Note  tha t 
the o ospores are  eccentr ic , few in number , and do not  usually 
fil l  the o ogonium ; tha t the o ogonia l wa ll is smo oth and pitted ; 
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Achlya intr icata B eneke 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 64 : 2 6 1 . 1948 . 
Fig . 49 . Oogonia and antheridia of Achlya  intricata . Note 
tha t the o osp ores  are  eccentr ic , tha t the l obed and irregularly 
shaped o ogonia ar e smooth-wal led , and tha t the del ica te  
anther idial branches are  dicl inous and a r e  much-branched , 
irregular , and t end t o  wrap ab out the o ogonium and a t tendant 
hypha e .  
1 1 1  
F ig .  4- 8  
1 1 3  
F i g . 49  
1 1 4-
Achlya  pr o l ifer o ides C oker 
S apr olegnia c e a e , p .  1 15 . 1 9 2 3 . 
Fig . 5 0 . Oogonia and antheridia of Achlya pr oliferoides . 
Note  tha t the o ospor e s  a r e  e c c entric , tha t the spher ical 
o ogonia are smooth-walled , and tha t the diclinous anther idia 
tend t o  c o il ab out the vege t a t ive hyphae and ab out the o ogonial 
s ta lk .  
115 
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F ig .  50 
1 1 6  
Achlya diffusa (Harvey) Johns on 
The Genus Achlya , p .  6 4 . 19 5 6 . 
F i g .  51 . F ilaments of Achlya  diffusa b ear ing z o osporangia and 
la tera l hyphal swe ll ings . Note  the s ingular infla ted nba llo on­
l iken  swellings b orne on short la teral branches .  
Fig .  5 2 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya diffusa . Note  
tha t the o ospor e s  ar e  eccentric and frequently ab ort , tha t 
the spher ica l o ogonium is smooth-walled , and tha t the anther idial 
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1 1 9  
Ach ly a  flagella ta C oker 
Sapr o le gnia c ea e , p .  116 . 1 9 2 3 . 
Fig . 5 3 . Oogonia and antheridia of Achlya flage llata 
(Syn . A .  imperfec ta) . Note  tha t the oosp ores  are ecc entric , 
tha t the o ospor e s  frequent ly fa i l  t o  ma ture and do not fill 
the o ogonium , and tha t the shor t  and spar ingly branched 
antheridia l branches are mos tly diclinous , but occa s i ona l ly 
androgynous . 
Fig . 5 4 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya  flage lla ta . N o t e  
tha t the o osp ores  ar e eccentric and tha t  the oospheres usua lly 
ma ture filling the o ogonium , and tha t the relat ively long and 
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1 2 2  
Achly a  r odriquez iana F .  T . Wolf 
Myc o l ogia , 11. =  2 7 4 .  1 9 41 .  
Fig . 5 5 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achly a  r o dr iquez iana . 
Note  tha t the o ospor e s  are  eccentric and few in number , 
and tha t the o ospher e s  frequently fa il t o  ma ture . Note  
als o tha t the  o ogonium is smo oth-walled and tha t the  anther­
idial branches are  mos tly diclinous . 
12 3 
F ig .  5 5  
12 4  
Achlya pr o lifera C .  G .  Nee s  
Nova Acta Aca d .  Le op . - Ca r ol . , 11 : 5 14 . 1 8 2 3 . 
Fig . 5 6 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achly a  pr olifera . N ote 
tha t the o osp or e s  ar e eccentr ic , tha t the o ospheres ma tur e 
and fill the o ogonium , and tha t the irregular , c ontorted , 
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1 2 6 
Achlya kleb s iana Pie ters 
B o t . Gaz . , &.Q_: 4-8 6 .  1915 . 
Fig .  57 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya klebs iana . Note 
tha t the oospor e s  are  eccentric , tha t  the o ospher es ma tur e 
and fill the o ogonium , and tha t  the anther idia l branches are 
mos tly diclin ous , occas i ona lly r emo t e ly monoclinous . 
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Achlya c o l ora ta Priugsheim 
S itzungsber . Akad . Berlin ,  p .  8 8 9 . 18 8 2 . 
Fig . 5 8 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya c o l or a ta . Note  
tha t the o osp ores  are centric , tha t the papillate  o ogonia 
are pitted  only under the p o int of anther idial a ttachment , 




Achly a  spiracaulis ,Johns on 
My c o logia , 4-1 : 67 8 . 1 9 4-9 . 
F ig .  5 9 . Oogonia of Achlya  spira caulis . Note  tha t the 
o os p ores  are  centr ic , tha t the dens ely ornamented o ogonia 
are unpitted , tha t the o ogonial s ta lk is c oiled , and tha t 
antheridia are  generally abs ent . 
13 1 
10µ � 
F ig .  
13 2 
Achlya papillosa Humphrey 
Trans . Amer . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 12 5 .  1 8 9 3 . 
Fig . 60 . Oogonia �nd antheridia of Achlya papi llosa . Note 
tha t the o ospores are  c entr ic , tha t the o ogonia l wa ll is 
dens e ly ornamented and unpitted , and tha t  the anther idial 
branches are mos tly monoclinous . 
1 3 3  
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1 3 4  
Achly a  oligacantha de B ary 
B ot . Z e i tung , 46 : 647 . 1 8 8 8 . 
Fig . 61 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya o ligacantha . 
Note  tha t the o osp ores are  c entr ic ; tha t the o ogonial 
wal l is smo oth only spar s e ly ornamented and is unpitted , 
and tha t the antheridia l  branches are mostly monoclin ous . 
13 5 
F ig .  61  
1 3 6 
Achly a  radiosa  Maur iz i o  
Mittheil . D eutsch . Fischere i-Ver e ins , 7 :  57 . 18 9 9 . 
Fig .  6 2 . O ogonia and antheridia of Achlya radiosa . N ot e  
tha t the oospor es are  subcentric and few in number and tha t 
the o ogonial wall is unpitted and pr ovided w ith mammiform 
ornament a t i ons . 
13 7 
F ig .  6 2  
1 3 R  
Achly a  tr eleas eana (Humphr ey) Kauffman 
Ann . Rep t . Mich � Aca d .  S c i . , Arts  and Letters , 8 :  2 6 . 1 9 0 6 . 
Fig . 6 3 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achly a  tr eleas eana . Note 
tha t the o ospor e s  are  subcentric and numer ous , and tha t the 
o ogonial wall is p itted and pr ovided with pap illa te ornamenta tions . 
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Achly a  recurva C ornu 
Ann . S ci .  Na t .  B ot . , S er .  V ,  15 : 2 2 . 18 7 2 . 
Fig . 6 4 . Oogonia and anther idia of Achlya r ecurva . Note  
tha t the o ospores are  eccentric and numer ous , tha t the o ogonium 
is dens ely ornamented w ith trunca te  pr oj e c t i ons , and tha t the 
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1 4 2  
Achlya #47 8 
Fig . 6 5 . Oogonia and antheridia of A chly a  47 8 . Note  
tha t the o ospor e s  are  eccentric and numer ous , tha t the 
o ogonium is dens e ly ornamented w i th trunca t e  pr o j e c t i ons 
tha t tend to be s omewha t r ounded at the t ips , and tha t 
the antheridial branches are  usually branched  and mos tly 
of monocl inous origin . 
143 
Fig . 6 5  
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Achlya  gl omerata C oker 
Myc ologia , 4 :  3 2 5 . 1912 . 
F ig .  6 6 . Oogonia of Achlya glomera ta . N o t e  tha t the 
o ospores a r e  e c c entric and s ingle ; tha t the ornament e d  
o ogonia are  b orne on slender , much branched and c ont or ted 
o ogonial s ta lks ; and tha t the anther idia ar e  usua lly ab sent 
but when pres ent are  mos tly of andr ogynous or monoclinous 
or igin . 
14-5 
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Fig . 6 6  
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Achlya crenula ta Z iegler 
My c ol ogia , 40 : 3 3 6 .  1948 . 
Fig . 67 .  Oogonia of Achly a  crenula ta . N ot e  tha t the 
o ospor e s  are  eccentr ic and numer ous ; that the ornamented 
o ogonia are  b orne on s imple s ta lks ; and tha t  the anther idia 
a r e  usually abs en t  but when pre s ent are  mos tly of mon oclinous 
or diclin ous or igin . 
14-7 
Fig . 67 
G enus : Pr otoachlya C oker 
S apr olegniac ea e , p .  9 0 . 19 2 3 . 
The genus Pr ot oachlya , with but thre e  r ep orted spec ie s  
two of which are  c onsidered herein ,  � a s  e s tab lished t o  include 
th os e is olates  with charac t er istics  of b oth Sapr olegnia and 
Achlya . Although s eemingly of an intermedia te  and var iable  
natur e , the  fea tures  us ed to dis t inguish this genus are  
phy s i ol ogically s t able characteristics  and appar ently do 
not  vary w ith changes in envir onmental c onditions . Species  
o f  Pr o t oa chlya form a my celium mor e delica te than in Achlya 
with mos tly c lavate  t o  cylindrical z o osporangia usually 
renewed by cymos e branching as  in Achlya but a ls o  less 
frequently by internal pr oliferat ion a s  in S apr olegnia 
(f ig .  68 ) . Z oospores  are diplanetic , s ome up on emerging 
swim away pr i or t o  ency s tment a s  in S apr olegnia , o thers from 
the s ame z o osporangium ency s t ing a t  or near the or ific e . 
Oogonia are found s ingly on short , lateral stalks , and form 
a few c entric o ospores per o ogonium (figs . 6 9 , 7 0) . 
148 
1 .  
1 .  
Key t o  the Illinois Species  of  Pr otoachly a  
Antheridia mostly dicl in ous (fig . 69)  . • 
Antheridia mostly hyp ogynous (fig . 7 0) 
149 
P .  paradoxa 
P . � 
1 50  
Pr o t oachlya paradoxa (C oker) C oker 
S aprolegnia c ea e , p .  9 1 .  1 9 2 3 . 
F ig .  68 . Filaments of Pr otoa chlya paradoxa b ear ing z oosp orangia . 
Note  tha t the z oosp orangia are  dis t inc tly differ ent iated fr om 
the hypha e ,  tha t the z o osp or e s  are  f ormed in s everal r ows , and 
tha t up on discharge s ome of the z o osp or e s  sw im away prior t o  
encys tment and s ome o f  the z o osp or e s  encys t immedia tely a t  the 
mouth of the z o osp orangium . 
' Fig . 6 9 . Oogonia and antheridia of Pr o t oa chly a paradoxa . N ote 













Fig . 6 9  
1 5 3  
Pr ot oachlya hyp ogyna Shan or and C onover 
Arner . Midland Na t . , 2 8 : 7 4 6 . 1 9 42 . 
F ig .  7 0 . Oogonia and anther idia of Pr ot oachlya hyp ogyna . 
Note  tha t  the anth er idia are  mos tly hyp ogynous . 
15 4-
f ig . 7 0 
G enus : �planes de B ary 
B ot . Z e i t . 4 6 : 6 13 , 6 5 0 . 18 8 8 . 
The genus Ap lanes w a s  e s t ab l is h e d  t o  inc lude c er ta in 
s apr o l e gn i a c e ous i s o l a t e s  in wh ich the pr ima ry z oospor e s  a r e  
r e t a in e d  in  the z o ospor angia germina ting there by  the forma t i on 
o f  germ tub e s  tha t gr ow outwa rd thr ough the z o osp orangia l wa ll 
(fig . 7 1) . Z o osporangia were described a s  be ing very scarce  
o f t en en t ir e ly a b s ent f or l ong peri ods of t ime in  culture . 
Vegeta t iv e  gr ow th re s emb l e s tha t found in is olates  of A chly a . 
Oogonia a r e  abundan t ,  often f orme d in cha ins and often barr e l­
sha p e d  a s  w e l l  a s  s p h e r i c a l ,  p r o v id e d  w ith gr ea t ly thickened 
and hea v i ly p i t t e d  w a l l s  (fig . 7 2 ) . 
I t  is n ow kn own tha t in a ll is o l a t e s  o f  Aplane s subj ected 
t o  c a r e fu l  s tudy , a ch ly o id and/or s a pr o l e gn o id z o o s p o r e dis -
cha rge o c curr e d  a s  w e l l  a s  z o o s p o r e  d i s cha r g e  of an apla n o id 
na tur e . Fur the rmor e ,  in many w e l l - def ine d s p e c i e s  of Achly a , 
S apr olegnia and o ther s a pr olegnia ce ou s  genera ap lanoid z o ospor e  
d i s c ha r ge may oc cur under abn orma l env ir onmen t a l  c ondi t i ons . 
Johns on (19 5 6) ha s c l e a r ly dem ons tra t e d  tha t the mos t c omm on 
s p e c i e s , Aplan e s  tr e l e a s e a nus , is i n  fa c t  a s p e c i e s  o f  Achlya . 
I t  is qui t e  p os s ib l e , th en , tha t the r ema in ing s p e c i e s  of 
Aplanes , n on e  o f  which ha v e  b e en th or oughly s tud ied , b e l ong 
e i th e r  in Achly a  o r  S a pr o l egn ia . I f  such � e  th e c a s e , the 
genus Apla n e s  can b e  supp r e s s e d  and t h e  s p e c i e s  dis t r ibu t e d  
155  
among t h e  p r o p e r  s a pr o l e gn ia c e ous genera . The v a l idity o f  the 
genus Aplanes at p r e s ent r e s t s  up on tw o  doub tful c r i t e r ia ; t h e  
a b s en c e  or rar i ty o f  z o osp orangia , and the germina t i on of z o o s p or e s  
in s itu . The only spec ie s  of Ap lanes rep or ted fr om I llin ois 
is  A .  andr ogynus (figs . 7 1 ,  7 2) . 
1 5 6  
1 5 7  
Aplanes andr ogynus (Ar cher) Humphr ey 
Trans . Amer . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 13 4 .  18 9 2 . 
F ig .  7 1 . Filament s  of Aplanes andr ogynus b earing z oosp or angia . 
Not e  tha t the z o osporangia are  differ entia ted  fr om the v egeta tive 
hypha e ,  tha t the z o ospores  are formed in s everal r ows ,  and the 
z oospor e s  ar e r e ta ined w i th in the z o osp orangium germina t ing 
there by the forma t i on of germ tubes  tha t  gr ow outward thr ough 
the z o osporangial wall . 
Fig . 7 2 . Oogonia and anther idia of Aplanes andr ogynus . 
15 8 
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F ig .  7 2  
G enus : Thraus totheca Humphrey 
Trans . Am . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 13 1 .  18 9 3 . 
The genus Thraus t o theca , a s  a t  pr e s ent c ons t ituted , 
c ons ists  of only tw o species . Alth ough sma ll in t erms of 
numbers of species  and of rela t iv e ly rare occurr enc e , the genus 
is w e ll- defined arid unique among the wa ter molds . Species  of 
Thraus totheca dev e l op a c oars e ,  branching my c e l ium tha t 
r e s embles  the gr ow th hab it of Achlya t o  which thes e  species  
a r e  mos t c l o s e ly related . In fa ct , in isolates  of T .  
pr imoa chlya  the pr imary z o osp orangia dis charge z o ospor e s  in 
1 6 0  
a n  a chly o id manner (fig . 7 5) ; and in a l l  is ola tes  of Thraus totheca 
z oosp orangia are  renewed fr om b e l ow a s  in Achlya . Z o osp orangia 
are  c la va t e  to cyl indr ica l but usua lly exhib it a s tr ong 
t endency t oward the s t out club - shaped  form (figs . 7 3 , 7 5) . 
Species  Thraus t o theca are  unique in tha t the primary 
z o ospor e s  ency s t  w ithin the z o osporangium and are  liberated by 
the diss oluti on of the z o osp orangia l wall . The ency s ted pr imary 
z oospores may s epara te and drift pa s s ive ly away or may r ema in 
clumpted t ogether in par t r e ta ining the same genera l shape a s  
the original z oosp orangium . All is ola tes  o f  Thraus t o theca 
f orm o ogonia and anther idia r e adily , the oogonia with s everal 
to many e ccentric o ospores  (figs . 7 4 ,  7 6) . 
1 6 1  
Key t o  the I llinois S p e c ie s  o f  Thraus t o theca 
1 .  O ogonial wall smooth ; a ll z oosp orangia thraus t o thecoid 
(figs . 7 3 , 7 4) . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • T .  c lavata 
l . O ogonia l wa ll ornament ed ; pr imary z oosp orangia a chly o id ,  others 
thraus t othecoid  (figs . 7 5 ,  7 6) 
. • • • . . . .  T .  pr imoa ch lya 
1 6 2  
Tnraus totheca clava ta (de Bary) Humphr ey 
Trans . Amer . Phil . S oc . , 17 : 13 1 .  18 9 3 . 
Fig . 7 3 . F ilaments of Thraus totheca  c lavata bear ing 
z o osp orangia . N ot e  tha t the z o osporangia are differ ent iated 
from the vegeta t ive hypha e ,  that  the z o ospor e s  are formed 
in s everal r ow s  with in the z o osporangium , and tha t the 
z o ospor e s  ency s t  w ithin the z o osp orangium and are  l ib erated 
by the diss olution of the z o os p orangial wall . 
F ig .  7 4- .  Oogonia and anther idia o f  Thraus t otheca clava ta . 
Note that the o ogonia are  smo oth-walled and c ontain s everal 
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Thraus t o theca pr imoachlya C oker and C ouch 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 40 : 1 9 8 . 19 2 4 .  
Fig . 7 5 . Filaments o f  Thraus t otheca pr imoa chly a  b ear ing 
z oosporangia . N ot e  tha t the f ir s t - formed z o osporangia 
are . achly o id and tha t all subs equently f ormed z o osp orangia 
a r e  thraus t o thec o id .  
Fig . 7 6 .  Oogonia and anther idia of Thraus totheca pr imoachlya . 
Note  tha t the o ogonia are  ornamented with numer ous c onspicuous 
pr o j e c t i ons , and tha t the o ogonium c onta ins s everal o ospores . 
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Fig . 7 6  
Genus : C a lyptra legnia C oker 
J our . El isha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , �2 : 2 19 . 1 9 2 7 . 
The genus C a lyp tra legnia was es tab l ished t o  inc lude th os e 
water molds in which pr imary z o ospore discharge is a c c omp lished 
by the rup tur e of the z o osp or angia l wall , the t ermina l p or t i on 
1 6 8  
o f  the z o os p orangiiun c ompletely breaking off (f ig . 7 7 )  . Is o la te s  
of Calyptr a l egnia are of rar e occurrenc e and when found r e s emble 
Achlya in the ir vegetative hab it of gr ow th . The primary z o osp or e s  
ency s t  a s  in Thraus t otheca w ithin the cy lindrical  z o osp or angium 
and are liberated  in c lumps t o  floa t  pa s s ively away follow ing 
the dehiscenc e of the z o os p orangium . La ter , z o osp or e s  of the 
s ec ondary type  emerge fr om the primary z oosp or e  cys t s . O og onia 
are ra rely formed  in cu lture but when obs erved are smo oth-wa lled 
and c onta in one  t o  many , c entric o ospores  (fig . 7 8 ) . Anther idia 
ar e mos tly androgynous . 
Only the s ingle spe c ie s , C .  achly o ide s , is known t o  occur in 
I ll inois (f igs . 7 7 , 7 8) . 
1 6 9 
Calyptralegnia achly oides (C oker and C ouch) C oker 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 42 : 219 . 1 9 2 7 . 
F i g .  7 7 . Filaments of Calyptra legnia a chly oides bear ing 
z o osp orangia . Note  tha t the z o ospores  ency s t  w i thin the 
z oosporangium and are l ibera ted by the breaking off of the 
termina l p or t i on of the z o osp or angium . 
Fig . 7 8 . Oogonia and anther idia of Calyptralegnia achly oides . 
Note  tha t the o ogonia are smo o th-walled and b orne on cur ved · 
or onc e - c oiled o ogonial s talks , and tha t the anther idia are 
mos tly andr ogynous . 
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Genus : D ic tyuchus Le itgeb 
B ot .  Z e it . , 2 6 : 5 0 3 . 18 68 ; Jahrb . wiss . B ot . , 7 :  3 57 . 18 6 9 . 
The genus D ictyuchus , a small gr oup of less  than ten repor te d  
species , w a s  es tab lished t o  include thos e wa ter molds with a 
well- developed my celium and in which the pr imary z oosp ore  
s tage is c ompleted  suppres s e d .  I n  a l l  species  o f  D ic tyuchus 
the pr imary z oosp or e s  encys t  w i thin the z o osp orangium . In 
s ome species  the z o osp orangial  wall is p er s is tent and the 
sec ondary z oospores  emerge thr ough the wa ll  of the z o osporangium 
leaving b ehind a ne tw ork of emp ty cy s ts (fig . 7 9) . Such is ola tes  
are  sa id t o  form " true-ne t "  z o osp orangia . In such is o la t e s  the 
ma ture  z o osporangia are apt to be deciduous , frequently br eaking 
away fr om the sub tending hypha e and floa ting fre e  in the wa ter . 
In other species  the z o osp orangial w a l l  disappear s a lth ough the 
ency s ted primary z o ospores cling together and r e t a in the shape 
of the z o osp orangia (fig . 8 3 ) . In such is o la te s  the s e c ondary 
z oospores emerge leaving b ehind a ne tw ork of empty cys ts in the 
form of  a " false-ne t "  z o osporangium , one w i th out a z oosporangi a l  
wall . In a few spec ies of D ic tyuchus the pr imary z o osp orangia 
are always a chly oid and therea fter typical dic ty oid  z o osp orangia 
a r e  formed (fig . 8 5) . Among is ola tes  of D ic tyuchus , gemma e are  
rarely f ound and are  known t o  occur in but one spe c ies . All 
spe cies form o ogonia with a s ingle o osp ore ; antheridia may be  
pre s ent or not  (figs . 8 0 , 8 1 ,  8 2 , 8 4 ,  8 6 ,  8 7 , 8 9) . 
17 3 
Key to  the I llinois Spec ies  of D ic tyuchus 
1 .  Z oosp orangia a l l  of one type  • • • 2 
1. Z o osp orangia of more than one typ e  . 5 
2 .  Z o osp orangia all of true-net type , z o osporangial wa ll 
per s i s t ent . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . 3 
2 .  Z oosp orangia a l l  of fals e-net  typ e , z oosp orangial wall 
dis appear �ng (fig . 8 3 )  • • • • . • . • • D .  mis s our iens is 
3 .  Thallus dioe c i ous , anther idia l br anches formed diclinous ly 
fr om the ma le thallus (fig . 80 )  . . . . . • • . . D .  mon osp orus 
3 .  Thallus monoecious , anther idial branches monoclinous or 
s .  
5 . 
andr ogynous or ent ire ly abs ent . . . . • • • . • • . • . 4 
4 .  Anther idial  branches mos tly monoclinous (fig . 8 1) . 
. 
• • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • 
D .  carp ophi lus 
4 .  Anther idia l branches  ent irely abs ent (fig . 8 2 )  • . • . 
D .  anoma lus 
Oogonial wall dis t inc t ly papilla te  (fig . 8 6)  
D .  a chly o ides 
Oogonial wall smo oth • • • • • • • • 6 
6_. Anther idial branch es mos tly andr ogynous , rarely pr o lifer -
a t ing (fig . 8 7 )  • • •  D .  ps eudoachly oides 
6 .  Anther idial branches  variab l e , pr ofus ely pr olifera t ing , 
tending t o  engulf the o ogonium (fig . 8 9)  . • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D .  ps eudodicty on 
17 4 
Dictyuchus mon osporus Le itgeb 
Jahrb . w i s s . B ot . , 7 : 3 5 7 . 1 8 6 9 . 
F ig .  7 9 . Filaments of D ictyuchus monosp orus b ear ing 
z o osp orangia . Note tha t the z o osp or e s  ency s t  with in the 
z oosp orangium and emerge dir e c tly thr ough the z o osp orangial 
wall leaving behind a n e tw ork of empty cy s ts in the f orm of 
a " true-ne t n  z o osp orangium . Note  als o tha t the z o osp orangia 
may be dec iduous break ing off fr om the sub tending hypha e and 
f l oa t ing fre e . 
F ig .  8 0 . Oogonia and anther idia of Dictyuchus monosp or�s .  
N ot e  tha t the smo oth-walled o ogonia c onta in a s ingl e  oospor e  
and tha t the anther idia a r e  s tr i c t ly d i c l in ous . 
1 7 5 
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17 7 
D ic tyuchus carp ophorus Z apf 
B e itr . Nied . Org . , 3 :  48 . 18 9 3 . 
Fig . 8 1 . Oogonia and antheridia of Dictyuchus carp ophorus . 
Note  that the smooth-walled o ogonia c ontain a s ingle o ospore 
and tha t the anther idia are  mostly monoclin ous . 
3µ L-.:-...a 
Fig . 81 
1 7 8 
.::::.;c:: •: .• •.?/.)//'>:·:•: : :; : ·:· 
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D ic tyuchus anomalus Na ga i 
Jour . Fae . Agr . Hokka ido Univ . ,  l?_: 2 8 . 193 1 .  
F ig .  8 2 . Oogonia of D ic tyuchus an omalus . Note  tha t the 
smooth-walled o ogonia c onta in a s ingle o ospor e  and tha t  
antheridia a r e  entir e ly abs ent . 
18 0 
F ig .  82  
1 8 1  
Dic tyuchus mis s our iens is C ouch 
Jour . Elisha Mit ch .  S c i . S oc . , 4-6 : 227 . 1 9 3 1 . 
F ig .  8 3 . F ilaments of Dic tyuchus mis s our iens is b ear ing 
z o osporangia . Note  tha t the z o ospor e s  ency s t  within the 
z o osporangium and tha t the z o osporangial wall disappears 
pr i or t o  the emergence of the s ec ondary z o ospores leaving 
b ehind a netw ork of emp ty cys ts without an enc ompas s ing 
wall in the form of a !T false-ne t n  z oosp orangium . 
F ig . 8 4- . Oogonia of D ic tyuchus mis s ouriens is . Note  tha t  
the smooth-walled o ogonia c onta in a s ingle  o ospor e  and are 
pr ovided w ith a neck- like pr otuberanc e at the b a s e , tha t 
the o ogonial stalk is b ent and attached t o  the sub tending 
hypha by a b e ak- l ike pr oces s , and that anther idia are  entir ely 
abs ent . 
1 8 2  
) , . . . 
F ig .  8 3  
18 3 
F ig .  8 4 
18 4  
Dic tyuchus achlyoides C oke1� and Alexander 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , 42 : 2 18 . 1 9 2 7 . 
Fig . 8 5 . F ilaments of D ic tyuchus a chly oide s b e ar ing z oosp orangia . 
Note  tha t the z o osp orangia are  of tw o types , in the firs t formed 
z o osp orangia the z oospor e  b eha v i or is a chly oi d ,  in the later 
f ormed z o osporangia z o ospore b eha v i or is dicty oid in the 
form of fal s e -net z o osporangia . 
F ig .  8 6 . Oogonia and anther idia of Dic tyuchus a chly oides . 
Note tha t the o ogonium is ornamented with numer ous Bapillate 
pr o j e c t i ons and tha t the s imple anther idia are  mos tly androgynous . 
18 5 
F i g . 8 5 
18 6 
F ig .  8 6  
1 8 7  
D ic tyuchus ps eudoachly oides B eneke 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 64 : 2 63 . 1948 . 
F i g . 8 7 . Oogonia and anther idia of D ictyuchus ps eudoachly oides . 
N ote tha t the o ogon ial wall is smooth and tha t the branched and 
mult iple antheridia are  mos tly andr ogynous . 
188  
F ig .  8 7  
1 8 9  
D ic tyuchus ps eudodic ty on C oker and Braxt on 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , 4-6 : 2 2 8 . 19 3 1 .  
Fig .  8 8 . Filaments o f  D ic tyuchus ps eudodicty on bear ing 
z o osporangia . Note  the pre s ence of n true-ne t 11 z oosp orangia , 
fl fals e-net 11 z oosp orangia and a chly oid z o osp orangia on the 
same thallus . 
Fig . 8 9 . Oogonia and anther idia of Dic tyuchus ps eudodicty on . 
N o t e  tha t the smo oth-walled o ogonia c onta in a s ingle oospore 
and tha t  the profusely branched  anther idia are andr ogynous 
and diclin ous often almos t ent irely enwrapping the o ogonium . 
1 9 0  
F ig .  8 8  
1 9 1 
F ig .  8 9 
G enus : Brev ilegnia C oke.r and C ouch 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 42 : 2 12 . 1927 . 
The genus Br ev ilegnia was estab lished to inc lude those 
water molds with thraus t o thec o id z o ospore dis char ge and 
o o gonia c onta ining a s ingle o osp or e . A s  c ompared  to the 
vigor ous and ext ens ive myc e l ial gr owth in D ic tyuchus , 
is olates  of Brevilegnia are s a id to be depaupera t e , the 
myc e l ium of very l imited gr ow th and of a dens e and opaque 
appearanc e .  In spec ies  of this genus the pr imary z o osp or e s  
ency s t  in one t o  several r ows w ithin the clava t e  to  
cylindr ical  z oosp orangia ; and are l iberated by the dis s o lut i on 
of the z o osporangia l wa ll , the pr imary z o ospore cy s t s  s epara t ing 
and drift ing away s ingly or in sma ll c lumps (fig . 9 0) . In 
isola te s  of Br evilegnia , there  is not norma l ly left b ehind 
a n e tw ork of empty cys ts as is true in thos e spec ies of  
Dictyuchus forming fa ls e-net z o osporangia . The o ogonia each 
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w ith a s ingle o osp ore immedia tely dis t inguishes is ola tes  of 
Brevilegnia fr om thos e of Th.r aus totheca (figs . 91 , 9 2 , 9 4 , 9 6 , 9 8 ) . 
I t  is apparent fr om the s tudies by Salvin ( 1 9 42 ) , Rossy­
Valderrama (19 5 6) , and Z iegler (19 58) tha t in many is ola tes  of 
Bre vilegnia the a s exua l charac ter is t ics  are extremely var iable . 
In s ome is ola t e s  vege t a t ive  gr owth may b e  quite  exteil's iv e  and 
z o ospore dis charge may be thraus t othe c o id ,  dic ty oid , and a chly oid 
in the same thallus . I t  ha s b e en pr op os ed tha t a l l  spec ies and 
var ieties  of Br evilegnia . b e  r elega t ed t o  tw o  species , B .  unisperma 
and B .  bisp ora , and tha t the genus b e  reduced to synonomy as a 
subdiv is ion of the genus Thraus t o theca . Johns on (1950 )  describ e d  a 
new species  of Brevilegnia , one with typ ica l and very s tab le 
asexual fea tur es ; and , henc e , opp oses  any revis ion of the 
genus . The taxonomy of Brev ilegnia rema ins in a s ta t e  of cha os 
pending filr ther s tudy on species  var iab ility . 
1 9 3  
1 9 4  
Key t o  the - Illinois Spec ies  o f  Brev ilegnia 
1 .  Z oosporangia of tw o type s , the primary z oospor angia achly oid 
(fig . 9 7 )  . . . . . . . . . • . • . • B .  b isp ora 
1 .  Z oosp orangia never a chly o id .  . . . • . . 2 
2 .  G emma e pres ent , o ogonia r e la t iv e ly large (fig . 9 2 )  
B .  megasperma 
2 .  Gemma e abs ent , o ogonia r ela tively sma ll . 3 
3 .  Encys ted pr imary z o ospores normally germina te  by the forma tion 
of swimming s e c ondary z o ospor e s  (fig . 9 0) . • . . .  B .  unisperma 
3 .  Ency s ted primary z o osp or es normal ly germina te  in s itu by the 
forma t i on of germ tubes  (figs . 9 3 , 9 5) . . • . . • . • • 4 
4 .  Z o os p or angia shor t  and clavate ; anther idia mos tly 
andr ogynous (figs . 9 5 , 9 6) • . . . . • . • . B .  subc lavata 
4 .  Z o osp orangia l ong and cylindr ical ; anther idia mos tly 
diclinous (figs . 9 3 , 9 4) . • . . . . . • • . • B .  diclina 
1 9 5  
Br evilegnia unisperma C oker and Braxton 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 4-2 : 2 13 . 1927 . 
Fig .  9 0 . Filaments of Brevilegnia unisp erma bear ing 
z oosp orangia . Note  tha t a ll z oosp orangia are  of the 
thraust othe c o id typ e , the z o ospor e s  encys t ing within 
the z o ospor angium and l ib er a t e d  by the dis integr a t i on 
of the z oosp orangial wall . Note  als o tha t the ency s ted 
primary z o os p or e s  germina te by the f orma t i on of s e c ondary 
z o ospores . 
F ig .  9 1 . Oogonia and anther idia of Brevilegnia unisperma . 
Note  tha t the small oogonia are  b orn on l ong slender s talks 
tha t are often branched and b ent , tha t  the o ogonial wall is 
ornamented  by very irregular  outgr ow ths , and tha t the andr o­
gynous anther idia ar e irregularly branched .  
1 9 6  
l Op. � 
F ig .  9 0  
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1 9 8  
Brevilegnia megasperma Harvey 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , �5 : 3 2 2 . 1 9 3 0 . 
F ig .  9 2 . Oogonia and anther idia of Brevilegnia megasperma . 
Note  tha t the large o ogonia are  b orne on l ong and s lender , 
c r o oked or c o iled s t a lks tha t are  unbranched , and tha t  the 
antheridia are  usua lly abs ent but when pr e s ent are s imp le 
and andr ogynous . 
1 9 9  
F ig .  9 2  
2 00 
Brevilegnia dic l ina Har v ey 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , �2 : 2 �3 . 1927 . 
F ig .  9 3 . F ilament s of B r e v ilegnia diclina b e ar ing 
z oosporangia . N o t e  tha t the l ong cylindr ical  z o osporangia 
are all of the thraust othe c o id type . No te als o tha t the 
ency sted  pr imary z o ospores germinate  by the forma t i on of 
germ tubes . 
F ig .  9 � . Oogonia and anther idia of Brevil egnia diclina . 
Note  tha t  the small o ogonia frequently pr o l ifer a t e  and 
are spars e ly ornamented , and tha t the anther idia are  often 
abs ent but when pres ent are  usually dicl inous . 
2 0 1 
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Fig . 9 3 
2 0 2  
F ig . 9 4-
2 0 3  
Brevilegnia sub c la v a ·ca C ouch 
Jour� Elisha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 42 : 2 2 9 . 1927 . 
F i g . 9 5 . F ilaments of Brevilegnia subclava ta b ear ing 
z oosporangia . Note  tha t  the shor t  club- shaped z o os p orangia 
are all of the thraus t o thec o id typ e . Note  als o tha t the 
ency sted  primary z o ospor e s  germina t e  by the forma t i on of 
germ tubes . 
F ig .  9 6 . Oogonia and anther idia of Brevilegnia subc lava ta . 
Note  tha t  the small o ogonia do  not pr olifera t e  and are  
smooth-walle d ,  and tha t the anther idia ar e andr ogynous . 
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2 0 6  
Brev ilegnia bispor� C ouch 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , �2 : 2 2 8 . 1 9 2 7 . 
F ig .  97 . Filaments of Brevilegnia b ispora bearing 
z o osp orangia . Note  tha t the z o osp orangia are  of tw o 
types , the f ir s t  formed z o osp orangia exhib i t  achly oid 
z o osp ore b ehavior , the later formed z oosporangia exhibi t  
thraus tothec o id z o ospor e  b ehavior and germina te b y  the 
forma ti on of germ tubes . 
Fig.  9 8 . Oogonia and antheridia of Brevilegnia bispora . 
Note tha t the sma ll o ogonia are  formed s ingly or in · pair s  
on l ong slender s talks and a r e  smo o th-walled , and tha t the 
antheridia are  andr ogynous . 
2 07 
10µ ._____J 
Fig . 97  
2 0 8  
F ig .  9 8  
G enus : G e olegnia C oker 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S ci .  S oc . , 41 : 153 . 19 2 5 . 
The genus G e olegnia wa s es tab l ished to include a small 
number of s apr olegnia c e ous fungi in which the pr imary z o ospor e s  
encyst in a s ingle r ow w ithin the z o os p or angium germina t ing 
w ithout a motile s ta ge (figs . 9 9 , 101) . Species
, 
of Geolegnia 
differ from other wa ter molds in which the dim orphic c ondition 
is  suppr e s s ed in tha t vege ta t iv e  gr ow th is very limited forming 
a depaupera t e , dens e , opaque c o l ony . The hypha e are re la t iv e ly 
delica t e  and the z oosporangia are undifferentia ted . Z o ospor e s  
are  thick-wa lled and very large a s  c ompared t o  the diame ter 
of  the z oosporangium often result ing in a regular and c on­
spicuous bulging of the z oosp orangial wa ll . Z oospores  are  
liberated by the decay  of the  z oosporangia l wall and germina t e  
by the forma t i on o f  germ tub e s . Motil e  s tages a r e  entirely 
lacking . 
Two well- defined species  of G e olegnia are  inc luded her e in . 
In g_. infla t a  the large , thic�-walled z o os p or e s  are  spher ical 
or oval and of gre a t er diameter than the z o osp orangium result ing 
2 0 9  
in a bulging o f  the wall and in the appar ent c ons tr ic t i ons in the 
z o osporangial wall ab ove and b el ow  the ency s ted  z o ospor e s  (fig . 90) . 
In G .  s eptisporangia the z o os p or e s  are  e longa t e  ra ther than 
spherical and of a diamet er not sufficient to r e sul t in bulges 
and c ons tr ictions in the z o osp orangia l wall (fig . 10 1) . In this 
spec ies , however , the z o osporangia are  frequently formed in 
ba s ipetalous suc ce s s i on and giv e  the impre s s i on of a s ingle , 
l ong z o osp orangium s egmented by cross  walls . 
2 10 
G e ol egnia infla ta  C oker and Harvey 
Jour . El isha Mitch . S c i . S oc . , 4-1 : 15 4- .  1 9 2 5 . 
F i g .  9 9 . Filaments of G e olegnia inflata bear ing z oosp orangia . 
Note  tha t the z o osporangia are  slender w ith relatively large 
z o ospor e s  formed in a s ingle  r ow caus ing the z oospor angial 
wall t o  bulge , and tha t the z o ospor e s  ency s t  within the 
z o osp orangium and a r e  l iberated  by the dis s olut i on of the 
z o osporangial wall . 
F ig .  1 0 0 . Oogonia and antheridia of G e olegnia infla ta . 
Note that the o ogonia are  smo o th-walled b orne s ingly on 
slender and irr e gular stalks , and tha t the antheridia 
are  andr ogynous . 
2 11 
f ig . 9 9 
2 12 
fig . 100 
2 13 
G e olegnia s ep t isp orangia C oker and Har vey 
/ 
Jour . Elisha Mitch . S c i .  S oc . , 41 : 1 5 5 . 19 2 5 . 
Fig . 101 . F ilaments of G e olegnia s ep t isp orangia b e a r ing 
z oosporangia . Note tha t the z o osporangia are  formed in 
cha ins , appear ing a s  a s ingle s egmented z o osp or angium 
w i th large z o ospores formed in a s ingle r ow caus ing the 
z o osporangial wa ll to bulge ; tha t  the z o ospores ency s t  
w i thin the z o osp orangium and a r e  lib erated  b y  the dis s olution 
of the z o osporangial wall . 
F ig .  102 . Oogonia and antheridia of G e olegnia s ept isp orangia . 
Note tha t the o ogonia are  smo o th-walled b orne s ingly on slender 
and s tr a ight s talks , and tha t the antheridia are andr ogynous . 
2 14 
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F ig .  10 1 
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